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AIR FORCE MAY NEED WAR II VETS
County Races H old
H eavy Interest For 
P r im a ry  V o te rs

George Wilcox, Sr. I 
Dies At Home In I 
Cisco Thursday

County races hold a majority of the interest in the Demo- 
cratic primaries in F^stland county tomorrow.

Di'cisions in seven county offices will Ih* made hy the 
voters, and siweral precinct offices are to be filled.

A |M)ssibility of three run-offs looms in county races. 
Four other races will definite! be ydeeided in the primaries 
tomorrow, ami thnn' present county office holders are un
opposed.

Kun-offit are posaiblo in the ra r -* '— -
* t  fur rouiity juilKe. sheriff umi 
flxtoricl ri-prenentative, 107th 
place.

These rare-s have been marked 
with iiirrea.'imj; canipuiK'iin^r dur- 
int; the pa-st week. a.s the uleetiuii 
approached.

There are only two candidate, 
in the race.s for county trea-'urer, 
county tax aiisewor-collector, re- 
prewntative lOtith District and 
district clerk.

H. C. KIliuU, county .Hchool nup- 
erintendent, Llzo been, county 
attorney, and W. V. I.ove, coun
ty clerk are unopim.-ed in the 
primary.

The race for county judi;e ha.s 
been one o f the most heated.

John Hart and S. KIdriilKe 
are upposinK incumbent 1*. I..
Croasley in the race.

In hia statameiit fur candidacy, 
KldridKe stated, “ I want to be 
your county judae becauite I want 
to see Just how K<’od a judge can 
be." Crossley said, " I f  I am re
elected, I promise continued low- 
tax rates, low valuations, asslst- 
iiiK in every way |MisHiUle the 
needy aaed, including hospitaliza
tion and every possible help to the 
indigent of our county, and strict 
courteous, ((ualified attention at 
all times,"

Hart in his campaign declared, 
*‘ I atand for lower tax valua
tions. Compare the tax valuation 
of Eastland county to that of 
other surrounding counties, and 
decide for yourself.”

Ob.servers believe that a run
o ff will be necessary to decide 
the victor In the race.

In the race for the sheriff’s 
o f f i c ,  John Barber and J. K. 
Turner oppose the present sheriff, 
J. B. William.s.

Barber commented, “ 1 have but 
one promise to make, and that 
ia that I will always be on the 
job and will try to the very beat 
of my ability to enforce the law
and do what I believe it right." 

Turner .said, “ I invite anyone
is not acquainted with me 

personally investigate my char
acter and record.”  Williams in 
his statement observed, " I  belie
ve that I am well qualified for 
this office, and that my record 
will speak for itself, and 1 invite 
anyone to check it at anytime.”  

Another tight race is expected 
in the representative, 107th flo- 
torial district campaign, where 0. 
O. Odom, Jr., Charles H. Dawson 
and I.. R. Pearson are seeking 
the office.

Odum stated, " I  am seeking this 
office because I am a young man 
who firm ly believes that the fu
ture o f Texas depends on good 
management policies by the state 
government. Certainly, I am ag
ainst new taxes."

Pearson commented, “ 1 have yet 
to vote for a tax bill o f any kind. 
I will strive to preserve this re
cord." Dawson countered, " I  am 
opposed to a atate sales tax— a 
state income tax— a state gross 
receipts tax and other un-neoes- 
sary levies.”

Pour "sudden death" decisions 
will be made in the election,

Roy L. Lane, present district 
clerk, is opposed by Ihiena Van 
Winkle.

Lane stated, “ I believe that my 
record while serving you as dis
trict clerk will speak for itself, 
and it will show that I am quali- 
Tied to render you the service, 
that you are entitled to have.

In Buena Van Winkle’s state
ment, she said, " I  am running for 
the office of district clerk solely 
on my qualifications and ability

Foe Goad Used Cars 
(Trash-las aw tka New Olds) 

Osbaraa Matar

to handle the job if nlected to this 
important office ."

Neil Day, incumlient county tax 
ojuie.'.aor - collector, oppo.sed by

.Stanley Webb, .-tatad, "Since 1 
have been your tax a.i.iessor - col
lector, expen.-<es and costs o f gov
ernment have increa.sed con.sider- 
ably, but your county tax rate of 
.(■Oc pur hundred value has been 
maintained.”

Wsbb obtarvsd, " I  invite a care
ful inte.-tigation o f niy record and 
character in your consideration o f 
my candidacy.”

In the race for representative, 
DMilh district, T. .\1. Collie is op- 
po.sed by E. M. Threutt. Collie 
.stated, " I  am oppo.-ed to new 
taxes and increased s|M-nding. 
Threatt countered, " I  am aguin.st 
new taxes, except on sources es
caping tuxutiun. I am fur every
thing reasunuble that will Ih> for 
the l)e.st interest o f our school sys
tem, and for the welfare o f the old 
people o f the state."

The other two man race is for 
county treasurer where Joe Collins, 
incumbent, is opposed by H. A. 
•McCanlies.

Returns will be posted on the 
board on the south side o f t h e  
courthouse in Eastland as usual, 
but this year, portable bleachers 
will bo .set up so that those who 
wish may ob.sorve the results as 
they come in and are (losted on 
the board.

CI.SCO (Spl.)— Funeral services 
J for (ieorge T. Wilcox were held 
today at .7 p. m. in the Wesley 
Methodist Church at Cisco.

Wilcox sr., do, died at his home 
in Cisco at 4; 70 a. ni. Thursday 
morning.

Wilcox suffered a heart attack 
two weeks ago while attending a 
livesttH-k sale in Ranger.

Burn in DuMin, July I, IHOO, 
Wilcox had lived in Cisco the past 
12 years and in Eastland county 
since ItMH. Me wa.s in the whole
sale cattle business and hail a cat
tle barn and trucks.

Wilcox was a member of the 
•MethiMli.st church. He married .Miss 
Elizulieth Wood at Tolar, Texas, 
Oct. 3, IPOH.

He is survived by his wife, four 
sons, <;. W. Wilcox, W. H. W il
cox, (i. T. Wilcox, Jr., all o f Cis
co; and .M. M. Wilcox o f Tucum- 
cair, ,\’ . M.; two daughters, .Mrs. 
D. H. Honea of Cisco, and Mrs. 
B. B. .Murrell o f Goldsmith; ten 
grandchildren; one sister: Mrs. S. 
T. Morris of f t .  Worth.

Rev. C. A. Warden officiated at 
the serrices. Burial ŵ as in Oak- 
wood Cemetery, Cisco.

ARMED FORCES 
RUSH CALLING 
OF RESERVES

WASHINGTON, July 21 
(U P )— Th« armed forces 
indicated to a iastmovinq 
congress today that they 
wont at least 600.000 to
700.000 m o re  m en in a
hurry.

T̂ .4•if <!iH not pive
t4» •ay that th#

it :i-jNi li ir t (of J.OO.* .000
' ■■ 1Im* 4 \t < ■■(Js«i. It u •*ulil take

■ '0 To Tf:o h th.! limit.
Ths• n mon tf Vtfio il bo-

t. z*| -tee anii hoi. ■̂4 arm*’<1
-■ ■<■ ■ .imtllit To..,. A f •er hf*ar-

li ■ ;i f . vpUnn' ■*>n- of the
■ lat •(»»(., - ril m r:ipid'

ortl«•r approve! Ini '■ to re
•!OV** the pro-.- nt ,no.’..■•on-man
■11̂1

The beat way to protect your
self against chiggers is to dust 
your body and clothes with sul
phur from the waist down.

JEEP MOUNTS GUNS FOR PROTECTION—  American troops move up to front in i foni
n ihn 'izt* o f  arnvd
a id  tu aJl ex-

jeep, which is protected hy a mounted .50 caliber machine cun. C'ommunist troo[ 
smashed into the American defense lines around Taejon as bî ’Ke.st battle of war was 
roported in progress. (NFIA Telephoto). ___

Tidelands In News Again
WASHINGTON, July J1 (L T )  

—  Sen. Joseph C. O'.Mahoney, D., 
Wyo., wants the federal govern
ment to impound revejiue from 
the "tideland.s" until the lung

Scramble Winners

controversy is finally resolved.

No. 123456
FOR GOVERNOR:

Ca-so March o f Mclx>nnan County 
(M rs.) Benita Louise Marek Lawrence 

o f Washington County 
Gene S. Porter o f Unrris Count>
Allan Shivers of Jefferson County 
Charles B. Hutchison o f Dallas County 
Wellington Abbey, Jr. o f Harris County 
J. M. Wren o f Harris County

FOR LIEUTENANT (GOVERNOR:
Ben Ramsey o f San Augu.stine County 
Pierce P, Brooks of Dallas County 
Roger Q. Evans o f Grayson County 
W. O. Reed o f Dallas County 
Pre.ston E. Smith o f Lubbock County 
Fred Red Harris o f Dallas County 
Virgil E. Arnold o f Harris County 
G. C. Morris o/ Hunt County 
Cyclone Davis, Jr. o f Dallas County 
R. B. McAshan o f Kerr County 
Kyle Vick of McLennan County 
Peyton Elliott Womack o f Travis County

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:
Price Daniel o f Liberty County

S A M P L E  B A L L O T
I AM A  DEMOCRAT AN D  PLEDGE MYSELF  

TO SUPPORT THE NOM INEE OF THIS PRIMARY.

FOR RAILROAD CfMfMISSIONER:
Willia.m J. Murray, Jr., o f  Harris County

FOR COMPTROLLER OF P U B U C  
ACCOUNTS:

Clifford E. Butler o f Harris County 
Robert S. Calvert o f Travis County

FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
GENERAL LAND  OFFICE:

James L. Allred of Tarrant County 
Bascom Giles o f Travis County

FOR TREASURER:
Jesse James o f Travis County

No. 123456

D.mocratie Primary 

July 22, 1950

NOTE: V ot.r . Signatura to 

be affixed on reverM .id#.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
EIzo Been

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
W. V. U va

5.000 TURN OUT FOR THURS. 
RIGHT RODEC; EXCITEMENT

A larger crowd than the .'>,000 
at the lodco arena Thur.sday night 
is expected for the Jaycee rodeo 
tonight.

A grea.--ed pig seramble among 
l-H ami Kuturv Kaimer boys in 
the county for six regi.'tered Jer
sey heifers valued at IJUO .ipiece 
furnished IhiS. ex ti« exhibitsoo 
last night. Six lo.sers in the event 
and six more county boys will 
chase after more grea.-ed pilO" 
tonight to win registered gilts.

Lett night’ , winner, wer. Tom
.Mooily. Hanger junior high 4-H 
club; Byron Gailey, Ranger KK.4 
club; Jerry Jones, Ranger 4-H

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT:

Precinct 
Convention 

Place Named

FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
AGRICULTURE:

J. E. McDonald o f Travis County 
John C. White o f Wichita County 
Charlie McLellan o f Colorado County 
Tom Fairey o f Travlg County

Carl Elliott

FOR TAX-ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR:

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF 
SUPREME COURT (Place 1):

FOR UNITED STATES REPRE
SENTATIVE 17th CONGRESSION
A L  DISTRICT:

Omar Burleson o f Jones County

Walter L. Wray o f Dallas County 
Fagan Dickson o f Bexar County 
W ill Wilson o f Dallas County

MEMBER OF TEXAS STATE  
BOARD OF EDUCATION:

Ed J. Woodward o f Nolan County

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF 
SUPREME COURT (Place 2 ):

Hicks Harvey o f Casa County 
Alfred M. Scott o f Travis County 
Robert W. Calvert o f Hill County

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE COURT  
OF CIVIL APPEALS 11th 
SUPREME JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

Milbum S. Is>ng o f Taylor County

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF 
SUPREME COURT (Place 3):

Robt. B. Keenan o f Gregg County 
Meade F. Griffin o f Hale County 
Matt Davis o f Upshur County 
Geo. W. Harwood o f Dallas County

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE  
107th FLOTORIAL DISTRICT:

L. R. Pearson o f Ea.stland County 
Charles H. Dawson o f Callahan County 
Olln O. Odom, Jr. o f Eastland County

FOR JUDGE OF COURT OF 
CRIM INAL APPEALS:

David Wuntch o f Smith County 
William E. Myres o f Tarrant County 
Jeel W. Cook o f Harris County 
James Hill Letts o f Harris County 
G. H. (H obert) Nelson o f Lubbock 

County
Cecil Storey o f Gregg County 
W. A. Morrison o f Milam County 
Robert L. (Bob) Lattimore o f Dallas 

County

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 106th 
DISTRICT:

T. M. (Turner) Colli*
E. M. Threatt '

SUnley Webb 
Neil Day

FOR SHERIFF:
J. B. Williams
J. F, (Frank) Tucker
John C. Barber

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Joe Collins
II. A. (H iram ) McCanlieg

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR)
T. H. I.andon

FOR COUNTY CHAIRMAN:
Oscar Lyerla 
J. C. Alliaon

FOR COMMISSIONER  
PRECINCT NO. 1:

Henry V. Davenport 
T. E. (K-d) Castleberry 
E. H. (E lvis) Mills

FOR COMMISSIONER  
PRECINCT NO. 2:

Harry C. Crow 
A. M. Thurman

The convention meeting o f Pre
cinct one will be held at 2 p. m. 
.Saturday, in the 01 st Dirtrict 
Court room, P. L. Parker, precin
ct chairman, announced.

Tins convention is held in or
der to elect delegates to the 
County convention which will be 
held Saturday July 29th in the 
Courthouse.

Telegram Delivered 
Sunday Morning

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Roy L. Lane 
Buena Van Winkle

FOR COMMISSIONER  
PRECINCT NO. 3:

Jim Watkins 
Henry M. Carter

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
C, S. (C laliom e) Eldridge 
P. L  (Lew is) Croisley

FOR COMMISSIONER  
PRCEINCT NO. 4

John S. Hart

Arch Bint
J. E. (E d ) McCanlies

Precinct 1, Eastland: For Jus
tice o f I'*ace, E. E. Wood; for 
con.stable: M. A. Vann, Porter O. 
Woods, and C. C. Street; for pre
cinct chairman; P. L. Parker.

Precinct 2, Gorman 13: For
Justic* of F*ac*— W. J. Dull*, A.

N. Turner, Tom Greer; for con
stable— E. L  Ennlo, Tom Bryant; 
for precinct dlairman —  F. S. 
Perry.

I ’recinct 3, aection 27: For pre
cinct chairman— W, E. Lusk. 

Procinct S, Ranfar 20: For pre

cinct chairman— Dan Grider.
Precinct 1, West Ranger 3: For 

Justice Peace-—Charles Bobo; for 
constable— Edward U. Freeman, 
Ike I.*e; for precinct chairman— 
W. W. Paschall.

Precinct 1 Olden 18: For Jua-

tice Peace— E. E. Wood: for con
stable—  M. A. Vann, Porter 0. 
Woods, C. C. Street; for precinct 
chairman- -C. H. Everett.

Precinct 4, East Cisco 6: For 
Juatire (Vace —  W. E. (R ill) 

(CoBtkiuod on Page Six)

The Telegram will not be deli
vered tomorrow afternoon. but 
will bo doliverod Sunday morning 
inttoed.

Thii change i. for thi. week 
only to that reader, will receive 
complete local election rotum. 
end coverage.

dub; J. I «  Barm-, P;i: fft v F I 't  
dub; .Marvin Tuini i. .'^tranti F ( 4 
and JaniH- Pruitt, Sira'* ' FI 4.

Thi- ...i'If-|irrp<'!uatitig < v« nt > 
^pnnso l̂* l̂ by Uanger bu.-:ne.-s m**n.

pii.ng <T. !-tnuiitK for ,.ne year. 
Th<- ii litary :i»-n ^ald

•* : mobiiicitinn (ila- ••all f ’>r 
1 >r; ..p pxpan-i'in of •li<- armed 

'  ,rr.. •'.im the pre..a*nt I,4.">*.-
■>0 (iffii. r- and men to well

They aid the .Air Force may 
- -..' ■•'.nty ;•. draft -i" a World

:•! II .mbat vetinin. if it 
' 1.’ ti. enough men from its 

I ..n.p.i . ,,i through cnl -tnumts.
M.i-  ̂ \ ii .'.rr ST" .'•xoni(it from 

_ ' t l o  ilraft umirr rxietmg law.
' The tv, . bill- .ipprot.'d today 

re th'- ma: power r.ca-ures ask- 
• I fi - Pre-ident Truman in his 

> K .rean rr; me-t-sage to Con- 
; gri W;ilne.'duy.

Ti. ii i o will vole on both
I'Xt T'.i-d:.; The ‘•••nato sche-

Caiiref. korfte* and b u lU  p ro ve d di. V v\u- 1. »r ij 'ox 4 imme*liat<*ly*
a little loutrher fur tht (m.a Imin but »;uly k ti n and pUAsâ re
lu:*t nifctht with no imu- br* akmw -I-- IT • (.4 rt a III.
the top timi '  of \Vt‘«iiM-day nufnt, .'̂ ei.a:- • • ■ niittee npi'roval o f
the the two ilU A 1'  ;nammouN. In

Boomer Ut u nf Br • k* n- Th.. h.’U '.'T’t.up, K . ’ I e HaiTy Is.
rid^e and Harold Watritin of lb ’t«’v T  ’a . I!.. N J . t ;; lone vote
powsibly niad»* the be.-T r:d« m -■(i: n -t en . la . d h, would
the bareback hronc ridin»f con- ■TP'- ■ *’ : “ unt ll *1 -y { de-

(iuy Weekn, Abilene, Hud fens*’ iff :r:u!h  ̂ -ay wliat th«’y
Hull. Sn.vde!, M H. WoUer . Kurt • K'4 r. to
Worth; Ii*-d Walker, Helli'n, all Krg. ii *-n. 0. V. Ii. ,"‘cti tyler.
stuck to their ponies. • •:,;.'f nf the Xrmy*’- planninsr

• • • '■*rar-h. t«iM the house- committee

The cowooye were having trou
ble last night in breaking the 
barrier too coon in the oa f lopii.g 
contest. Amy (iamhlin of F••''' 
Hro«»k set a near record time of

Continued on Pape 7

:hc • all for more fighting men 
»  (. dfcidid ujion h\ the joint 
; I -fs of -'.aff. )b -:iid thi' joint 
• hi.'f' :i'-o agreed that po.^sible 
dev-iiipiiio'.t- in Korea or else
where - raid mean a further “ up-

H'ontinued on Page .•'ixl

Where To Vote
In an.swer to question.s con

cerning the proper box in 
which to vote in the election 
tomorrow, the Telegram of-

Hickman Visits 
Home Town Today
Judge J. F. Hickman, chief jus- 

I tice of the Texa.s supreme court,
fer» the following definition | and Mrs. Hickman are visiting in
which may be o f help.

All voters living ca.'t of 
Daugherty street, from the 
Carbon Highway to Mos- 
strret and living .South of 
Mos.s, vote in pn-cinct one. 
in the box at the courthouse.

A’olers living west of Dau
gherty street ami north of 
•Mos.- street, out to the Hn’<k- 
enridgc highway, vote in ^bc 
precinct two box at the city 
hall.

F.astiand this weekend.
Judge Hickman is the former 

Chief Justice of the Itth  court 
of Civil .Ap;ieals at Eastland. He 
IS continuing hia lesideiice at East- 
land.

Police Investigate
DAl.lA.s. July 21 i l l ’ ) — I’o- 

licc today began inve-tigation of 
several ‘ ‘ incitienls" at thi' strike- 
houTid national battery tompaiiy 
plant.

Location Of Polls

26 Precincts In County 
Prepare For Primaries
Officials of the county Demo

cratic committee are busy send
ing out ballots to the 26 precincts 
where voters will decide election 
questions Saturday.

The ballots are placed in the 
boxes o f the individual precncts 
and locked. They then are taken 
to the precinct chairmen. The box- 
e.s will remain locked until Sat
urday, voting day.

County Clerk V’ irgil Love pre
dicted that balloting would ex
ceed 6.000 in Saturday’s primaries 
in Eastland County.

iH previous years, ciizens have 
voted in 27 precincts of the coun
ty. Precinct 21, the Mangum Com
munity precinct, has been dropped 
from the list.

8V>ur cities, Eastland. Ranger, 
Ciaeo and Rising Star, are the 
hoBses o f two precincts. Precinct*

one and two arc in Eastland. One 
is in the courthouse, with P. L. 
I’arker as chairman, and two is 
in the city hall with J. C. .Allison 
as chairman.

In Hanger, precinct three is 
located in th*. city hall and W. W. 
Paschall is the chairman. Pre
cinct four, the other Ranger pre
cinct, is located in the Young 
School with .A. H. Powell chairx 
man.

Cisco has precincts five and six. 
W. R, Huestis is chairman of pre
cinct five, the east Cisco precinct. 
Chairman of the West Cisco, pre
cinct six, is Fred Grist

Raymond Gray is chairman of 
the Risin|. Star West Precinct, 
seven, and Fred Robert*«>n i* 
chairman of the East precinct, 
eight, there.

Other preciacts, tketr chairwtea 
and locations arc as follow: Pre

cinct nine, Doss Atexamler. Pio
neer; precinct 10, Mr*. John Love, 
.Alemeda; prex'inct 11, J C. iKin- 
aldson. Kokomo.

I ’recinct 12, Henry Collins. Car
bon; precinet 13, K. S. Peiry, 
Gorman: precinct 14, Tommy Poe, 
I.ong Branch; precinct 15, P. O. 
Bums, Okra; precinct 16, 1. A. 
Bailey, Scranton; precinct 17, W.
B. McCorkle, Nimrod; preeinct Ik,
C. H. Everett, Olden; precinct H*. 
E. L. Hazelwood, Dothan; pre
cinct 20, Dan Gryder, Romney.

Precinct 22, Uoy Tucker, Plea
sant Hill; precinct 2.3„ E. C. W il
liamson, S ta ff; precinct 24, Ben 
Williams, Cook; precinct 2."), W. 
H. Mitchell, Tudor; precinct 26, 
L. E. Clark, Desdomona; and 
precinct 27, W. E. Lusk, Subano.

••ROCKy^ AHEAD" 
With OMeaasUU

..L J.

'h
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CONSOI.IDATED BAT li, 1»4T 
CliroBitt* EitBblMlMd 18>T—TBlBcrmiB SatoblialMd 1*U 

Xalarad u  wcoad cIbm mallBi ml th* Poatoffie* al B—«Ibb<I 
Taxaa, ooder tha Bct of Coaciaao of MBreb I, 18TS.
O. H. Dick, MfT. Evarett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Waat Cooimarea Talaphona 801

TIMES PU BU SH INU  COM PANY 
O. H. DUk— f o »  Dannla 

PBkUahan
PobUahad Daily Aftamooaa (Bxeapt Baliirday) and Buaday

SU B SC K im O N  K A T U
Oaa Waak by Carrlaa tm C l l j ______________
Ona Month by Carriar la C i t y ____________
On* Year by Mail in C oun ty........................
On* Year by Mail in S ta te__________________
Oaa Taar by Mail Ovt o f Stata _ _ _ _ _

. tOa

. 8»a
2.00
4.50
rto

NOTICE TO THE PUM UC
u y  arroaaooa raflactioa opoa tha charaatar, alandlin o i 
rapatatloa of any pamoa, firm ot eorporakioB wblab ^ y  ap- 
paai la lha eolomaa o f Ihla aawaparA wUl bo e1*<^ •«** 
footad apoa balag braocht to lha attaatloa of lb

Col. N. F, Wellignton, who ser
ved on Gen Douglas Mac.Xrthur's 
staff during World War II, said 
his information tame from a 
weekly newsletter issued by Lt. 
Gen. I* K. Smart o f the .Australian 
consulate in New York for all 
Buatralian citixens in this country 

Wcllftigton, here to visit rela 
tive.s, did not mention the number 
o f .Aussie troops involved.

WASHINGTON. July 21— Con 
struction of a 215-mile Texas to 
IVnver pipeline by the Colorado 
Interstate Gas and Canadian Kiver 
Gas conunnies was authorizrd 
yesterday by the federal power 
commission.

The FPC ordered construction 
to begin within a year after work 
gets underway.

Colorado Interstate also asked 
the commission for permission to 
buy the facilities o f Canadian 
River. However, the commission 
postponed action on the request.

OaHad Ptaai AaaoalaMoa, M. M A., N «w i«apa i Paaiua aad
Pbobo Sareiaa, Mayw Both Adrartialai Sarrlo^ Tasa^ f r tm  
Asaoclatloa, Tazaa Daily Pn h  Laagaa, loathora Nawapapoi 
oehlStbare Aaa

T E X A S  
NEWS BRIEFS

B I'm ted I'rv.’Mi

men detected a pulee flicker. How- 
ever, he pronounced dead In 
houf after arnva!.

CL-Al’ DK. July J l— Pr. Robert 
I-ee L*>v^rance. Sl-year<dd retired 
dentist well known in this area, 
die<i ye>terday.

■KM VRII.LO, July 2! .X power 
coinpaiiv lineman died twice after 
r» vivirnf an electric shock o f 
2*.M»0 VO ts y.-le»day.

 ̂ r ' ’ 'lad manafted to
revive Jamt - D. <"ast!eberry tem- 
porar.iy after 4.* minutes o f work.

Ca<tieKerr>* electrocuted
while at wo?4t on a pole of the 
J ôuthwest l*uh Sen'ice Co. He 
UBS n '■ ‘•d to tht‘ Northwesit Tex
as Hohp .x! V I n pulmotor .<*<)uad-

NKW  YORK, July J l^ T exas  
had received #4-'.,^75 to aid m 
itsS battle against polio week, 
the national foundation for infan
tile paralyses reported today. The 
iarcest trrant, went to
MasfAMchusetts. The foundation 
helps polio patients who cannot 
ireo-t full treatment coata.

LAMB MOTOR CO, 
W h e e l Alignment

I>.AI.1.A.<, July 21—Te-t pilot 
Hewsrd .Mabev walked away from 
the smash-up o f his b'61'1 Cutlass 
Jet plane which co'lapsed yester
day on a rur.w-ay at the Chance- 
• ought air<raft plant.

-Mabey. landing the plane after 
1 test flight, wa- unhurt. Of- 
fi ’ :ai su.d thf - ng|o-eiigin< navy- 
tyt»- ji-t plane evaped serious
damage.

Kl. r.ASO, July 21— .A retired 
.Austni .in .Army officer told * 

cheoi- 4 ih >e..terday that the 
nd dow n-undi->- ha agreed to 

d l : : <l l-iive- into the Ivo- 
rean fight.

WASHINGTON, July 21— A bill 
providing for the appointment of 
an additional federal judge fot 
the Eastern district of Texas wM 
approved by voice vote yesterday 
in the house.

The measure, which now awaits 
senate approval, would create a 
temporary judgship In order to 
speed up the court’s work. The 
post would not be re-filled when 
the first vacancy occurs.

COKPrS CHKISTI, July 21 — 
Walter Hamilton, 5, of Annaville, 
drowned late yesterilay when he 
slipped o ff the bank and fell 
in;.' a deep hole in the Nueces 
river near the Calallen dani. He 
was the son o f Mr. and Mr*. Curtis 
Hamdton

Thugs Crack Cisco 
Safe Wednesday
Sheriff J. B William* and hi* 

deputies are investigating the 
burglarly of a .lafe at the Thorn
ton Feed Mill in Cisco Wednesday 
night.

Vhe exact loot was not deter
mined It was not believed that 
there was any rash in the safe. A 
.-troiigbox containing some pafiers 
and bond* was taken, officials 
said.

The thief or thieves broke into 
the building, and then cracked the 
.safe.

YAMKS OF COURAGE WRITE TAEJON, KOREA 
INTO AMERICAN HISTORT BT FIGHT FOR TIME 
AGAINST FOE HAVING FIVE TIMES MORE MEN

EDITORS NOTE: Here is the 
battle of Taejon, aa written in the 
pages o f the histoty of the Kor
ean campaign by the embattled 
lyth and 34th infantry regiments 
of the 24th divisipn. .A I'nited 
IVess War ('orre-pondent reports 
that the valiant .American stand 
at Taejon won valuable time for 
the building of the Allied counter- 
offensive to throw the Communists 
bark across the 3nth (larallel bor
der into North Korea.

Bakers can bake up to 2n0 loav
es .,f bread in a pan lubricated 
with a silicone lubricant befop* 
re-jrtvMinif.

V O T E  F O R

7
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

You kovo boon told that a lowor  county valuation and a H IG H E R  tax ratv will tavo 
thv County monoy in that the taxas that now f o  to th* S la te  would f o  to the Conuty.

In 194A. T H E  P E O P L E  voted a Constitutional Am endm ent A B O L I S H I N G  all

State Fax f o r  General revenue purpoeea, b e f in n in f  January I ,  1951. There  C A N N O T  
BE any State T a x  b e f in n in f  next year. Th ere  are o ther reasons. Conxt itut ional and 
Statutory why this cannot be. '

Y ou r  p roperty  H A S  N O T  been raised Land* are on the roll f o r  $S4 SO and $9.00, 
at fo r  many yeart  Rem em ber a great amount o f  property  he re to fo re  not on the roll 
and L ’N T A X E D ,  hax been pul on the roll. Rem em ber there hat Keen much new con* 
xtrurtion, repair*  and improvementE aince the W A R  Excep t  fo r  ad iu ttm en l*  there 
ha* been no p roper ty  raise* on your home* o r  land*.

DO N O T  BE M IS L E D  B Y  L A S T  M I N U T E  S T A T E M E N T S  N O T  B A S E D  O N  F A C T S

S incerely ,

P. L . C R O S S L E Y

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

(Pol. Adv.)

By Rutherford Poat*
United Press Staff Corre.spondent

SO.MEWHERE I N KOREA, 
July 21 (U P )— A game bunch of 
Yankt wrote “ Taejon, Korea’’ in 
to American history this week.

On th« approaches to Taejon, 
and in the muddy street* of this 
city of clapboard shacks and jerry- 
built houses, the U. S. 24th In
fantry Divirion fought its heart 
out against overwhelming odds 
and claimed a deadly price in 
blood for each yard it yielded.

When they finally lost burning 
Taejon to the Red invaders of 
South Korea, the thinned ranks of 
the 24th had won the chief ingre
dient of eventual -Allied victory
time.

Three week* ago these young 
.Americans le ft carefree occupa
tion life in Japan.

Then for two weeks they took 
a bloody pounding. They gained 
time for two fresh .American di
vision* and strong .American air 
and naval forces to get in action.

They fell back to the Kum ri
ver line before Taejon and there, 
for six days, they fought o ff well 
armed Communist forces at least 
five times stronger numerically.

By ail the books of militar>’ 
science they’d have been justified 
in pulling out without a fight for 
Taejon. They were in desperate 
need o f rest, regrouping, and re
inforcement*.

The Red radio boasten that the 
invaders would march into Taejon

-for a time the temporary South 
Korean rapital— with hands play
ing and with “ loyal Korean-’’ wel
coming them in.

They were welcomed, all right 
— by a hail of bullets and mor
tars.

A’ank generals and eolonels took 
up rifles, machine guns and ba
zooka.* and fought beside their 
tired doughboys. Maj. Gen. W ill
iam Dean, division commander.

held hia key headquarter* staff 
in Taejon and i>er»oiially led re
con nais.sance sortie*. He even bag
ged a Red tank.

I f  courage were the only fact
or, Taejon would still bo our*. 
But there were other factor*— 
ammunition, communications, and 
thousands upon thousands o f 
North Korean infantrymen who 
kept filling the holes the red-eyed 
Yanks knocked in their rank*.

The battle o f Taejon opened one 
week ago today, when North Kor
ean troops wearing peasant dress 
and raptured Americar uniforms 
infiltrated across the W’estern Kum 
river line Into and behind the U. 
S. 34th Infantry Regiment

By dawn Sunday the regiment 
was forced to fall bark from the 
river line to within 15 milei of 
Taejon.

Under cosser o f darkness the 
Communista streamed through a 
20-mile river front North o f Tae
jon which the thinly spread loth 
Regiment had held against a three- I 
day as.sualt by the Red divisions. {

The 10th was engulfed and fell 
hark but it had done its work 
well. It took the Reds four day* ' 
to patch up those two divisions. 
The Taejon attaik w*.s held up 
until a completely new division—  
believed to be the last the Reds 
have in reserve— was brought up

A t 5:45 a. m. yesterday Com- 
munist artillery, tanks, and in- 
fantry opened an all-out attack. 
North Korean troops disguised in 
American uniforms infiltrated the i 
city and tried to cut o f f  any Am- | 
eriran withdrawal. i

The outnumbered Yanks fought | 
from houae to house In the bum- i

ing city, twice broke through en- 
rirclements, knocked out more 
than a doxen enemy tanks, and 
withdrew to the Southeast around 
midnight without heavy lossea.

SfOOQ“
(Contlnuad Prom Pag*) 1

hers with a 14.2. Mary Black of 
Lovington, N. M. had third time 
w it* a 14.8.

V • •
Whit Kaeny of StephenviHe al 

most tied Wednesday night’a record 
in the steer wrestling— but he 
missed by about a second, dropp
ing hi* steer in 6.6.

Royci Sewalt o f Brownwood 
with an 8; and Doyle Cobbler of 
Fort Worth with an 8.9 placed 
second and third.

The bull* were tough and mean 
last night— and lot* o f the cow
boy* were lucky that the Stein

er* had thoughtfully blunted the 
Brahmas horns. Only four out 
o f 12 stuck the disUiice. Perhaps 
Bill Williams o f Clarksville did 
the best job. Roland Davis, An
gelo McAnally of Monahan* anil 
.MonI; Russell o f Ada, Okla., all did 
spactacular jobs riding the bulls.

Howard Oliver of Fort Worth 
and formerly associated with the 
local Jaycee* in building the ro
deo telegraphed best wishes.

Greer’s Boot shop Is offering a 
f50 pair o f boots to the best all- 
around cowboy picked after the 
fourth night Pulleys Jeweler* are 
offering the best all-around cow
girl a $65 watch; the hardlurk 
cowboy another 865 watch.
11.8 seconds— but drew a ten 
second penalty for breaking the 
barrier.

Royce Sewalt of Brownwood 
set the best time— 13.5. In *e 
cord place was Jim Bob Altizer 
o f Del Rio with a 16.8.

Perhaps H. McDermett o f Cole 
mao turned in the beat ride in th* 
saddle brone contest. Certainly 
he got the biggest hand from 
the audience aa he stuck to devil 
twisting Hard Tack. Monk Rusacll 
o f  Comanche, Okie., alio turned 
in a good rid*.

• • •

Other riders that lasted the 
eight leconds follow: Othel Dock

ery, Killeen; Tex Lewla, Dallao; 
Johnny Stewart, Fort Worth; Bob 
Ferguson, Tulsa; Bill Agee, Ada, 
Okla.; Muster Butts, Texhoma; 
Oklahoma; Bill Proctor, Helton; 
G. K. I^ewallen, Hico.

Even the ladle* were a little 
slower than those o f lastf night. 
But the hand was a little bigger 
aa teenagers came out to try for 
the barrel race. One o f the better 
time* was set by very young, very 
small Janelle McGilvray o f Mert- 
son— 14.3; Wynona Barnett, Gate- 
sville, another pretty miss, scored

Too Critical

CHICAGO (U P )—  Mr*. Loll 
Mays, 22, told Superior Judge Ru
dolph Desort that her husband, 
Ctrl, 22, came to her home for and 
attempted reconciliation and saw 
some dust under the bed. “ What 
a way to keep house,’’ she teeti- 
fied he told her, and then walked 
out and didn’t return. Desort 
granted her a divorce on ground* 
o f desertion.

Some of the 28 bell* In th* to
wer of the old First Preebyterian 
Church In Blrminghnm, Al*., 
weigh almoit a ton each. ’They 
were cast in foundries In Lough- 
boro, England. ,

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

MECOND HARD  
BAROAINS

W « Buy, Sell and Tradu 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG  

20S W . Coounarca 
807

REAL ESTATE AND  
RENTALS

Mrs. J. C. Allison 
Phone 347 

920 W . Commerce

TO THE VOTERS OF EASTUIND COUNTY
The followiag written and paid for by a group of servico men of World War On* and 
Two.

We are supporting Clabe Eldridgc for County Judge for several reasons:
First, we have done our part keeping Judge Crossley in office for the past three terms 
amt feel that to be fair that we should pass it on to another worthy buddy and friend. 
Second, we think Ruddy Eldridge well qualified to handle the affairs o f the office in 
a business like and dignified manner that will be above reproach. We think it a good 
policy to elect one who has been successful with his own affairs to rare for the im
portant office o f County Judge. We know him to be just, fair and courteous in all 
hia dealings with fellow men.

Third, he i* a veteran o f World War One and a true, tried and sympathetic friend to 
all, more especially comrades and buddies. We believe that he will at all times grant 
us our just dues and see to it that we have a voice in our local affairs.
And liLstly we are supporting him because we have known him to be a clean man, fear
less and tireless worker, at all times striving to do the right thing. We believe in and 
trust him. That’* why we are supporting him. Will You Support Him Too?

 ̂ J. II. Nunnally, Post Commander, American Legion, Rising Star

* ”  Sam A. Ornisby, Post Commander, American Legion, Gorman

D. B. Holme*,

(Pol. Adv.)

V O T E  FOR

P. L. Crossley
FOR C O U N T Y  J U D GE

I will greatly appreciate your support in my race for re-election os 
County Judge, next Saturday at the polls.

I hope you will consider QUALIFICATIONS and the matter of Q UALI
FICATIONS is important and is reflected in every act of a county 
judge. In trials of CIVIL and CRIM INAL cases, it is only natural that 
if you, your relative, or neighbor were being tried or if you were sue- 
ing some one or being sued, that you would want some one who was to 
some extent QUALIFIED to sit as judge in the case.

I promise to continue to handle the affairs of the office as I think the 
people want it handled, bearing in mind that we are handling the peo
ple's money, and will endeavor as I have in the past, to be as economi
cal with the peoples money as we should be in our own personal af
fairs.

I trust you will not be swayed by last minute statements which can
not be substantiated by facts, and that you will weigh all the facts. 
Do not let anyone tell you that a 60c tax rate is not better than SI.16 
tax rate. One does not have to think to figure this out. Check the taxes 
you ore paying and see lor yourself.

If I am re-elected, I promise continued low tax rates. low valuations, 
assistonce in every way possible to the needy aged, including hospitali
sation ond very possible help to the indigent of our county and stricL 
courteous. Q U A U F IE D  attention at all times to all county business 
coming before me.

SINCERELY,
P. L. CROSSLEY  

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

(Pol. Adv.)

Stanley
W ebb

Candidate For 
Tax Assessor- 

Collector
Eastland County

STANLEY W EBB is a 
native of Eastland Coun
ty. He was born at Rom
ney and has lived a n d  
worked in many parts of 
the county all of his life.

STANLEY W EBB is a 
member of the First Bap
tist Church in Cisco, a 
member of the Cisco Mas
onic Lodge, the Lions 
Club, the Veterans of For
eign Wars and is post 
commander of the Cisco 
Legion Post.

STANLEY W EBB is a 
veteran of World W ar II. 
having served 40 months 
in the Army, including a 
tour of duty in the Euro
pean Theatre.

STANLEY W E B B  is 
married and the father of 
two children, ages seven 
and four. His wife is the 
former Miss Ruby Jo 
Pounds of Gorman. He is 
38 years of age.

ST A N L E W W E B B  h a t  
never asked for public of
fice before. He is well fit
ted by education and ex
perience to fill the duties 
of Tax Assessor and Col
lector.

STANLEY W EBB invit
es a careful investigation 
of hit record and charact
er in your consideration 
of hit candidacy.

Your Vofe 
Appreciated

(Thia ad paid for bjr fritnd i)

(Pol. Adv.)

VOTE FOR
Lewis Crossley
For Re-Election as Your

County Judge
The duties oi this office require the services oi one with ex

perience in and a knowledge of the law. Lewis Crossley has 

eificiently conducted the office oi County Judge in a busi

ness like, and straight forward, conrteons manner. A vote 

for Lewis Crossley will be a vote to continue efficiency in

government.

Political Ad Paid Far By Friends
(Pol. Adv.)

1 fo sd 'lt ii A H s - a . .1 ‘ :



EAST1.AND. TEXAS

C L A S S I F I E D
#AMT AO ftA T U — EVANING AND SUNDAY 

Minimum -
>« p«r word flrat day. te pot word avary day tharaaftar. 
Caab moat haraaftar aeeompaaT all Claadflad advartialac.

p h o n e  M l

^ FOR SALE
FOR SALE: .Six room liouse. Ven
etian blind.t. Two blocka from 
Hijrh School. Owner leaving town. 
Telephone B44-M.

FOR SALE: Are you planning on 
building a hocne, garage or rhirk- 
en house? Then call 123 or 351-W 
for Haydite Building Blocks. Get 
our prices.

FOR S.ALE: 6 foot electric refri
gerator, a bargain. J. N. Jordan, 
Carbon and E^atland highway.

FOR SALE or TR AD E : Steam 
washateria, good businnss. Mr.s. 
E. Barron, Gorman, Texas.

FOR SALE : 6 room houae, lot 50 
X 820. Garage, chicken house and 
pen, garden, fruit trees. All back 
fenced. 1403 South Scaniun. I'hone

FOR S A LE : New windmill and 
steel tower. See Mrs. C. C. Mar
tin, Olden .after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE : Concrete material,

3lrive-way cl, at, sand and gravel, 
II in dirt and farUliaer, Call Ho

mer StiffU r, Kfi4-J or K. F. Ter
rell, 234-J.

FOR SALE: i^resh Jersey milch 
cow. Phone 16S-J.

FOR SALE: V'ied Tractors: 1- 
1!»46 model Fonl Tractor. 1-mod
el B John Deere, i ’  niodel H John 
Deere,,. Several go<, d u.-ed Ford 
Tractors. Plenty o f good used im
plements. Perkins Impi'ement Co.

FOR RENT: Apartment, airoandi- 
tioned. Phone 248.

1*Cr  RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Newly decorated. Fri- 
gidaire. Phone 804-J, 1229 W. 
.Main.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, South ex
posure. Call 90.

FOR RENT: 2 room unfurnished 
apartment, downstairs, private 
bath, also 2 room furnished apart
ment. 305 North Daugherty, 
phone 811-W.

FOR KENT: 5 room house 1511 
.South Bas.sett. Pentecost & John
son.

FOR RENT : Apartment, newly de
corated. 617 & Bassett, Phone 
215-J. A ir Conditioned.

Fttit RK.NT: licdroom, close in, 
I I I  .S. Laniur. I ’hone 66!»— ,

*  WANTED
WANTED: Eeofnig work. Staf
ford Sooflag Co. “For Better 
fioofa’*. Box 1867, Cioeo, Phooe 
4AI .

W.ANTKI): Wa.shing and ironing. 
1.512 South Ba.wett.

^ NOTICE

FOR SALE: 1940-4 doi'r Stude- 
baker Cuiuuiander. P r i^ d  fois 
quick .sale. I4S<>. In good condi
tion .E. U Walden, O.sborne Motor 
Co., or 709 West PatU*r>on.

NOTICE: We have a group of 
books that we are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. We al- 
f*o have many book.s for sale, that 
would make a lovely ,Tift or just 
good reading for yourself. 
14»<tland's only book store. Tele
gram office.

★  LOST

★  FOR RENT
FOB KENT: Downtown, nprtalrt 
S room apartment, nicely furo- 
lehed. Phone 698.

LOST: Strayed |>ale yellow part 
l ‘cr.>ian tom cat with hu.shy tail 
in West part o f  town. Kinder re
turn to Ku.-tlund Telegram for re 
ward.

FOR KF;NT: Furnished .Apart
ment Call T45-J after 6 p. m.

FOR RENT: Bedroom. Men only. 
I'rivate bath, private entrance. 
402 South Oaklawn. Phone 220.

FOR RE.NT: 2 room garage apart
ment downitnirs. furnished. Coup
le only. Bills paid. Phone 351-W.
■■■■ fc,------------------------ -----
FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment, south exposure, mod
em conrenieacea. 612 W’ . Plum
mer.

WAIT
for
your
ruller
Bmisti
Man
■ i We ssmawMe tKsTjseUf —

f«r kliRMif — wIrK • 
‘ broomi,

im4 fm mrtk*

c r M i t s i
pmlsas as4 i

MBS. I. M. SHERRILL 
406 So. BosMtt 8L

CaU 423

lA lS T : Yellow gold diamond ring, 
reward. Call 43 or 81.

Notice
A V O N

t Representative 
' South of Plummer 

MRS. ROY JUSTICE 
Pho. 856 • 108 E. Burkett 

Call For Appointment

Typewriters 
Addiiig Machines

 ̂ NEW  AND  REBUILT 
8«raIai»-Rentnls-3nipllas

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 8. Inmar St 
TaL 839

V i Road Stone
‘ 60c per ton

Concrete Stone 
1.60 per ton

W e Load You
Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

Subject to Action of the 
Damocrallc Primary

CHARLES H. 

DAW SON
Caodidalc For

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE
107th Flotorial District 

Eastland and Callahan

Solicits your support —  
In return therefor promis
es to do his best to make 

you a valuable public 
servant.

CHARLES H. DAW SON IS OPPOSED TO
A  STATE SALES TAX — A STATE INCOME 

TAX — A STATE GROSS RECEIPTS TAX, and 
other unnecessary levies. Dawson is a friend of the 
old people and will fight any attempts to reduce or 
discontinue their pensions. He feels that economy in 
various state departments will provide necessary 
revenue to meet their obligations.

(Boi. Adv.)

Political
Aimouncementi
The following have ennouneed 

their candidney for the Tsrioaa
offieei la the eominc aleetlona of 
1960.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Cerl) ELUOTT 
Sorving an unexpiied term. 
Candidate for firet full term.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
U. A  (Hiram) MeCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAN8 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Prank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct Ne. 1

T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 
( Re-election )
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
E. H. (Elvii) MILLS

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
Pint elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. CROSSLEY 
(Re-election),
C. a  ELDRIDGE 
“If at firet yon don’t laeoeed, 

try. try, again.”
JOHN S. HART

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR 

STANLEY WEBB  
NEIL DAY  
For Rc EIcctioa.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT. EAST- 
LAND A CALAHAN COUNTIES

CHARLES H. DAWSON 
LLOYD RICH

L. H. I'EAK.SON 
O. O. ODO.M, JR.

CONSTABLE PRECINCT N*. 1
PORTER WOODS, Serving an 
unexpired term. Candidate for 
let full term.
M. A  (Ammie) VANN
C. C. .STREET

DISTRICT CLEREi 
ROY L. LANE 

For Re-Election 
BUENA VAN WINKLE

COUNTY CLERKt 
W. V. (Virgil) LOVE 
Re-election

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRF.CINCT NO. It 

E. E. WOOD 
(Re-election)

Xerl end Beyd Teuer

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meeta 2nd and 
4th Tharaday 

8:00 P. M.
OveVceec Veteraac Welcome

PLAT
MINIATURE

GOLF

Eastlaod V. F. W. Course 
On West Main Straal, Opan 
avary nigbt at 6:30 ontil 11 
o'clock. Opans at 2 o'clock p. m. 

on Solnrdayt.

FASTLANf) TFLKCUAM, f-IMI)AY .iri.Y 21. 1{ir,(i PAGE THREf

LAMP AVAlURLt M i
iM k what If b«g|
• The llnek hm iUM  m e  ym m  keyl 
a FifflOM Oultli OvM eaafeaty— eahitllyi

with |M teraad c6l
a EMy-le-MMetral*-ei6il8ilWrM'l..
• Shde-Mne M M  Mr ym me m  ■

UMa
• Fear lay keratn HM M 6RI art M «■

•Melnf
lew dme papniam— M  eaear m pap

Ramntr AppUemet Store
20B S. Lamar Phaea 823

N E W S  F R O M  .

O L D E N

.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Justice of 
Andrew.s, Texa.s, are visiting with 
their daughter, .Mrs. Huiner !a»w- 
rence. .Mr. Ju-fice once lived 
here and was a .Magnolia employee.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hilliard 
have recently returned foil a 
'\!U'rit.ion pit Furl Woifth ami 
Kerns where they visited relatives.

a heart attack two weeks ago 
and i.-: rtill in the We.-t 'lexus 
Clinic, ..lid recovering slowly, it 
is reported.

.Mrs. fjn im ie Alfred visited 
Mrs. Dick Yielding Tue.-duy of 
lust week.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thonip.son 
and children of Brazos recently 
visited they son and fanni.), 
.Mrs. and .Mrs. Tony Thompson in 
the 1). O. .Moffett home.

Mr, and Mrs. O. T. Hunt have 
I returned from a trip to Odessa 
I where they visited their children. 
I Two daughters accompunie,) them 
; home, .Mrs. K<t,l Winchel of Odes
sa and .Mrs. W. II. .Seals o f Bryan. I A son, I^mar, of Fort Wurth, 

I also visited Mr. uml .Mrs. Hunt.

Mr. |id M ‘S. Diit'c Yielding 
and Wanda, visited in the J. D. 
Harrell home lust F'riday.

Mr-. .Moore o f Eastland, visited 
her sister, .Mrs. E. J. Stanford, 
a brother of .Arizona, al.<o visited 
•Mrs. Stanford lust week.

•Mrs. Nettie Fox visited her 
■ laughter, Mrs. Gordon Woods, in 
CiAco last week.

Mrs. C. V. Xorten and son, 
Don, of Coleman visited in Olden 
and t-taff lust week.

Mr. and .Mrs. I’ete Patterson 
and son o f Rising .Star vi.sited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Byrley 
Patterson la.st week.

Mrs. Bill Edwanis and daugh
ters visited in the Dick Yielding 
home last Thursday night. Miss 
Thelma FMwards s|ient the night 
with Wanda Yielding.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kincade of 
New .Mexico, have bought a ranch 
near Ci.sco and moved to it last 
week. .Mr-. Kincade is the form
er MLs.s Flora Bel Itranscum of 
Olden.

Mr. and .Mrs. Gen Rouch and 
children visited Mr. Houch’s sis
ter, .Mrs. J. B. Adams in Holi
day over the week end. They 
al.-o visited Buddy Rouch and 
family in Electra.

Hu.ster and larnnie Brvant will 
leave this week for West Texa.s.

Mr, and .Mrs. Dick Yielding 
and Wanda enjoyed a fish supper 
in the home o f .Mr. and -Mrs. E- 
T. .McKelvain Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Colburn 
and children were in El Paso 
the fir-t o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Brooks 
of Breckenridge vi-ited .Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. McKelvain last Thurs 
day night.

Mr. and Mr.s. Marvin Hutto and 
son. Charles, have moved back 
to Olden from Ea-tland.

Mr. and Mrs. El. T. McKelvain 
visited Me. .McKelvain's brother, 
Kay McKelvain, of .Moran, last 
Saturday afternoon. J. W. re
turned home with them after a ' 
two weeks visit with his cousin,! 
Kenneth. I

Mr. nnd Mr*. Johnny Jarrett 
nre here on vacation, visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Stella Jarrett and

Mr. anil Mrs. El. J. Stanford 
visited his mother in Stephen- 
ville Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. C.irl Fricky o f 
Ci.sco, spent Thursday with her 
mother, .Mrs. Siillie l..ee, and sis
ter, Mrs. Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Marshall 
and children o f .N’ew Mexico visit
ed Mrs. .Marshall's sister, Mrs. I ’ete 
Rodgers, lust week.

Mr. am! Mrs. Clifford Sealiurn 
and children of Cisco visited Mr. 
and Mrs. E ff Allen Sunday.

Mr^ June Thompson accom[>an- 
ied her husband to .Abileiic last 
week on busine.s.s.

Mr. Guy Quinn, Sr. suffered

A C C E P T  NO  
I M I T A T I O N

Vote For
STANLEY

WEBB
CANDIDATE FOR

Collector 
Tax Assessor -
EASTLAND COUNTY

(Pol. Adv.)

STOP SUMMER DRUDGERY
Keep Cotton Dresses Bright and Fresh This 

New Easy Way

No more sizzling 
hours over t h e  
i r o n i n g  board 
thanks to Modern 
Dry Cleaners new 
cotton clinic.

. . . and that crisp 
like-new finish! I 
can’t do that at 
home.

N O W  you can get this new kind of .service for your 
fanciest, frilliest summer cottons!

No more need to do it yourself. Our all new Cot
ton Clinic gives you a professional job which makes 
cotton dresses look like new! It’s like nothing 
you've ever seen before. ____

Your dainty cottons clean and fresh—delicate 
pastel colors bright as new—spots gone—and, best 
of all, original fini.sh restored for that crisp, cool 
look.

CALL OUR COTTON C U N IC  TODAY

Modem Dry Cleanen
Phon* 132 for Fr*« Pick-up and Dalivary

Eostland. Texas

her parent*, .Mr. and Mrs. Tolie 
.Morten o f Morton Valley.

Mr. and .Mrs. George Hall and 
family left Friday for their new 
home at Weatherford where .Mr. 
Hall was transferred,

•Mr. and Mrs. Billie Rae Ellderr 
left .Saturday after u two week 
vaiation in Olden, Itanger and 
Vandei hilt.

Mrs. John Watson of Vanderbilt 
was ralleii to Eastland la.st week 
to the lied.-ide of her mother. 
Mrs. King. Mr-. Kinj. suffered 
a light .-troke.

Jimmie Everett and .7. 0. Jar- 
rett are in Glen Ro.-e thi.- week 
for the .Methodist emampment.

■Mr. and Mr*. I ’at Keith and 
children o f Stephenville vi.-ited 
.Mi's. Keith's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome Kuhn, over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mr*. Gerold Yielding 
o f Jal, .New Mexico, visited hir

Rtfore you neod a periscopo

parents, J. I- Yielding and family 
and her parent-, Mr. and .Mir 
.1 \ i.y  o f l.Ulhaand, over -ttie 
week-end. I

•Mr. Everett Matlock w'a hom<* 
i’liojn t'olorailo ii'ity over Uier 
week end.

Bobliy'Warren and Red Adam; 
left .Monday for .Nan .Antonio for 
induction into the .Air < oip

visit her daughter and family be
fore returning home.

Mr. R. C, Graham o f New Hamp
shire has been visiting .Mr. and 
.'des. W. W. Graham for 
past two weeks.

Mr. and Mr-. A. H 
iff iinlon, Ni’W Mf'XK’o, 
rLiy niirht with Mr. and 
Supuh f  r.

-i ( 111 Sun 
Mrv J. -A

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Mr. anil Mi> Joe Lawrence 
have been renewirnr old friend- 
at a home-comirg near .Aliili ne.

Mr. and .Mr-, Justice and .Mr 
and .Mr.'. Joe laiwr -me vi. ited in 
lireckenniige and lia-t'.ind Sun
day.

Mr. and .Mr.--. E. J. Sanford 
v: it-d Mr. .s:t:ie.foid' ni-dher in 
.Stephenville Sunday,

Mrs. Jes-ie Kelley i.s v;--itir:g 
her sistei- in Tul-;;. Okla. She 
"  ill go to Willow Si>ri" Mn to

B A D
LS

iPfirec
CaU Coltoet 

Eostland. 281

BROWMWOOD 
RENDEBIHG C a

lef as replata fhat
Jiscelarad windshield will

L'O  F SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Aroid the anno/tor* tod 
dnofer of dritiog with olw 
•cored (U m io yuor wio*!* 
•hield Eod wioduwE. Let lu 
rcpUco it with clearer, Mfer 
Libbey'OwcfM* Ford Sa/et« 
Plait CUae. Yoo ced coobI om 
M for quick torYico and a 
quality job hj «EpeEicttccd 
•t>rkAeikscons
Body Works
209 8. Molb8RT 

Pbon* 8306

G
A
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?
r
G

?
G
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G
A
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A New Home Of Your Own
FH.A Homes, 2 bedrooi!-.' with garage, ItlRmi.fiin $.300 down. 
I ’ayment.s les.s than rent. Mivnium .-alary requirement 1225.00 
[ler month. EH.A Hume- con pieie with tempered hardboard 
and inlaid linoleum ,r. kiti iien a- d bath, floor furnace, vene- 
tain blinds, hardwood floor-, double wails, tub shower, and 
insulation. Now for -=.!■

Located On West Commerce St.

J. C . KIMBROUGH
House Building Contractor 

Phone 722-J Eastland, Tex. 1218 W . Commerce

1
I
9

&

9

i
9

9

3-.5CJ; a c ^ d ) - '

A '
NEW STANDARD MODEL

7.6 7 Frigidaire
-more than a dozen ways BETTER!

’ Qiadc thi N«w Ftotvrn YeurftHI^

New •uttid* dadgn

Nmw Intid* datign

New rvtt-r**l*llng ahalva*

^  New larger toM-bottl* «poc«

New larger lupar-Fraeter

^  New deep Hydrater

slew Multl-Purpete Troy

New glota Cold ttoroge Troy

New ecld-reilitlng Per«alala 
Intlde

New 12-iettlng Celd-centrM

New mere powerful Meteiw 
Ml«er

New (eblnet cenilructioe 

New deer leol

Look outside I Look inside t

You can't match a FRIGIDAIRE
LAMB MOTOR CO.

305 L  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

I A A « • • • <8 AuOA-A.Ji 8 .
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Bride And Groom Expected For 
Visit In Carbon, Momenteraly
Mr. and Mu. I. C'. Butler are 

expeitmif their »on, Wade Hut 
Irr and hi.n hnde, the former 
Mias llene .Mullenditre, who are 
on their woddiriK tup, for a visit 
in their home in t ’artxon. before 
the younit couple return to the'r 
heme in Haitieseille, Okla.

The couple Were married July 
yth in ’. f  home of the biide's 
parents. Mr and Mi-. J. K. .Muh 
lendoi,. in S"dun, Kun. j

S. ( ‘unnliKhatn, Church o fl 
Christ m ill -te r. !■•.ll| the double I 
r i nt ceieiiiiin.c Th- b n je ,  ,;ivrii 
in marriaae by her father, wore 
a street lenirth dress of w'hite or
gandy and eyelet embroidery'. She 
carried a white Bible topped with 
ar arrangement o f white flowers, 
with setin shower.

Mrs. Gene Burdock was the 
matron o f honor ind was dressed 
in navy, worn with white ac
cessories. .A lyn Bridge# sereed 
as be-t man. .Miss Joe i'armerj 
presented the wedding music, ‘ Be. 
cause,” and accompanied Miss 
Lilly Keleiar, who -ang, “ I Love 
You Truly ”

.A reccpii.in followed the wed

ding and was al.so held m the 
borne with Mnie- .VIlyn Bridges, 
Junior Baulanger. Vlmond Mul 
dlebusher and Mi-- Maxine t'lark 
as memii4>er.s o f the hou.-e paitj.

The bride is u graduate ot 
Sedan High .'school and ha.- been 
employed with rhiHips I’elroleum 
Conipan.t. .Mr. Butler graduated 
from the Carbon High .'-chool in 
IP44, after having received hi.- 
diseharge from the Army. He 
al o atti ndid Ranger Junior Col
le g e  and I- now employed in 
Bartlesville, Okla. by the phillips 
Petroleum Comjiany. Their wed
ding trip includes visits in Miss
ouri, Arkansas and Louisana.

Mr. and Mrs. W W Lsnken- 
hoger and Pat and Lynda hax-e 
returned from a 4.000-miIe va
cation trp through the northern 
states and up a.- far as Toronto,

J'ld North Bay, Canada. The.\ 
sited the Great Ijtkes. Niagara 
alls, Detroit, and Duluth, .Mich. 
. They had to cut their tnp 

short, Mrs. I.inkenhoger .-aid, so 
that I’a: could l>e home in time 
ta leave for scout camp.

T A X I
PHONE 83
e m r  TAXI CO. 

Conaellc* Hotal

(2 u «)4 .

LYON STUDIO
W E GO ANYW H ERE PHONE G47

It's Spring Cleaning Time 
For Your Clothes Closet!

Now’s the time to empty out your closets to make 
room for your summer clothes. But before you 
•tore away your winter clothes, have them clean
ed so they’ll be fresh as new next season. And 

here’s a helpful hint—our garment storage bags 
will make storage safer.

COLLINS DBYCLEANIBS
FREE PICZ-UP A  D EUV ER T  SERVICE 

207 i .  Lamar Pbena 47

Xi Alpha Zetas 
Make Plans For 
Toad Derby
Me mbt'!’: of \i .Alpha Z**ta ('hap* 

tt*r, H**ta l^ucma I’hi Soroiity, im*t 
in th» home o f their pre.'xidont, 
Mrs. Matt e Mayle, Thursday even
ing;.

Hurintr the bu>ine>.w >e.’A>ion, Mrs. 
Pat Miller electeil exten-xion
o ffuer for the en-uiriK year and 
plan.s were foimulaled for (he 
fhapter*' boiith at the Horned 
T«»ad herh\. A nan e wa> ul.’̂ o 
selected for their toad entry* 
■X 711’ .

Mr^ .A. H. John>on won t h e  
pint of pi'eMntw the ho?*te'w tion- 
aled for the par|H>-*e of iru rea.'iinx: 
the cha|K»r‘ft dopii-ted treu'*ury. 
t'ultuia. pro>rr:im.> wero arr:inK‘**d 
for the t’oiMinir year, the >tu»iy to 
include all foreign lountrie.w.

•Mt>. !^>>te uniiouMced that a* 
ho>te- for the .\uifu.'‘t Social 
Mieniber.". o f the chapter would be 
her at (he Starliirht Oper
etta in^>alla.- the exact date to be 
%et later .

Ice Cream and Cake were nened 
by the hostemt to the following* 
Metdamei A. H. Johnton* R. D. 
Eftes, Eugene Hickman and Bill 
Collingf.

Personals
Eynda Linkenhoger left t h i n  

mornin^r for Sgri Saba* where ahe 
will \isit with her grandmother 
and aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Lind."ey re- 
tunied to their home here Thurs
day from a several days visit in

Mrs. I . K. Wood o f Oklahoma 
('ity is here to attend the wed
ding of her niece* Miss Kein 
Ju.'Aiice. She >• Ihe guest in the 
home o f .Mr. and .Miv. Roy Jus
tice.

Mrs. Walter Durham and grand
children* Sandra and Buddy Pra
ther o f ('omanche. visited here 
Wciine>daay in the home o f Mi. 
and Mrs. p  !., Parker.

Mr-. B. M. White was among 
the Eastland Haptist.s* who at
tended the Baptist Encampment 
at T/euders last week.

King Foid Advances To Finals In 
District Toumey, Downs Abilene

UN O B S E R V E R -C o l. AUred 
Katzin, above, of South .\fi'Ku, 
ia strving as UN Secretary Geti- 
cial Trygve Lie's personal ob> 

seiver in the Koiuan battle.

Chief Justice J. E. Hickman 
Mrs. ikrkman ami Mrs. B. 1'. 
I ’ettit, mother of Mrs. Hickman, 
of .Austin are sliending the week 
end here in the .home ot Mr. 
and -Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost and 
other friends.

Vacation Bible 
School Pei-sonnel 
Stage Parade

Vacation Hibti* school pupils and 
teachers o f the First Baptist 
( ‘hurrh -tag»*d a colorful a n d  
noisy parade on the street.-̂  this 
morning advertising the m HooI* 
which will begin lU to 11 :.‘i0
a.m. Momiay through Friday.

Par horns, whistles and noise 
makers were u.-̂ ed and and
bicycles were gaily decorated for 
the ot'ca-ion.

Intermediates will meet from 7 
until H p.m. at the church Monday 
through Fnilay.

.Many loyal workers have been 
•btaine<i to give the children and 

young people the weeks training 
the Uev. L. M. Chapman* pastor 
-•id.

• BUICK FOR F IF T Y ”
It N ift j  aad Thrifty 

Muirhead Motor Eattlaad

“ Dollar For Dollar**
Yoa Caa't Bool A Ponlioe 

Muirbood Motor Co.* Eotllond

Mrs. Sarah .Ann Higgin.'* is cri
tically ill at the home o f her sun, 
Walter Higgina and Mrs. Higgins 
in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Higgins is the mother of 
Mrs. T. S. Davit and made her 
home here for many years w ith her 
daughter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Foster and 
children, Micky and ('harles o f 
IxingMew are the guests here in 
the home o f their mother and 
grandmother* Mrs. Minnie Foster. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Foster’s friend. Miss Lydia Ald
ridge also o f Long^'iew.

Ice Cream Supper • 
Location Changed
Location o f the ir« cream ami 

cake supiier sponsored by t h e  
W.SCB of the First Methodist 
Church to be held Saturday night, 
haa been changed to the I'ullman 
building, next door to the Majestic 
cafe, on the South side o f t h e  
square.

The supper was originally sch
eduled to be held on the lawn of 
the home o f Mrs. W. I’, loslie.

Curb serx'ice will be given by 
members of the Co-F.d club.

•Anyone who likes home made 
ire rrdhm and cake is invited to 
runie to the supper.

King Ford of Eastland slugg
ed its way into the finals ot the 
district softball meet being held 
here, by uutscoring Wooten’s of 
.Abilene, 6-4, in the first game 
o f the tournament at firemen s 
park last night.

Lmh .Motor o f Eaastland will 
try to make it an all-Eastland fin
als tonight when they play Cisco 
Junior College at K p. ni. at the 
park.

King's victory as.-ured that team 
of a place in the state tourna
ment at Brownwood in .August

The Eastland team took an ear
ly lead, and was never headed. 
They .-cored two runs in each 
o f the fii-st three innings, and 
coasted to the win.

.An .Abilene uprising in the 
fourth produced four scores for 
their total number o f runa. The 
third and seventh innings were 
the only others in which an Abi
lene runner reached first base.

Maynard was the winning pitch
er ,with Bowers charged with the 
loss. King batters collected seven 
hits o ff Bowers, six of them in 
the first three frames, when all 
the winner’s runs were scored.

Maynard allowed five hits, three 
o f thc'm in the fifth when the Abi
lene team made all its runs. He 
struck out four batters. Four 
King batters also whiffed.

King will meet the winner of 
tonight’s game in the finals Sat
urday at h p. m. for the district 
title. Both teams which play Sat

urday night will compete in the 
state tournaiiient.

Winner o f the state tournament 
will he eligible for the woild meet 
in .September, in .Austin.

BOX SCORE
riayer King Ford ab r h
Matthiews, 2b 4 2 2
Blair, If B 1 2
Brashier, ss •'! •• ••
Hieks, :{b 3 1 1

Crussicy lb 
Trout, c 
.Maynard, p 
Collins, rf 
V’alasro, r f

Totals

.Abilene—
Reese, sa 
.Satterwhite, c 
Oflield, 3b 
Watson, II)
Brooks, rf 
Marshall, r f  • 
Beaily, 2b 
.McDaniel, If 
Bowers, p

Totals

4 0 2 
2 n 0 
4 I 1 
4 1 1 
2 0 0 

31 6 9

3
3

28

4 n 1 
t 0 1 
3 0 0 
2 1 0 
3 1 1 
3 1 1 
3 1 0 

0 0 
0 1 
4 5

Quarry tile, which is weather- I 
proof and easy to clean, is find- i 
ing increa.sed popularity as a floor ! 
surfacing for porches and patios. '

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
‘‘Where People G ^  Well*

I f  k M h fa  is jo u r  p ro b lo m , w o  in o ito  y o u  to  aoo

27 YEARS IN CISCO

a s CL _  
Gucumbet

MEN'S SUITS 
CLEANED

y o u r  ward
robe that can 
be mat only 
Summer puta 
demands o n 
b y regular 
cleaning. Keep 
■ n i t a trim, 
fresh, and cool 
with our top- 
n o t c h  ser
vicing. C a l l  
ua today!

d S  O f

WOMEN'S DEES8E1 
CLEANED

■ommer faottd- 
louaneM calls 
f o r  regular 
cleaning ot all 
your oumiaor 
wear. K a a p 
y o u r  ahoora 
a n d  rayona 
ipar'aling fresh 
and. lovtiy by 
tr nding tbam 

ua. '

H A R K R 1D E R «8
DBT CLEANERS AND CLOTHINQ

JIMMIE
PHONE 20

NOBLE

Tr~r

Pomis. RonehM 
Poatoeoot & Johnson

Real Estoto
CItT Picposti

You’re money ahead 4 ways 
with a new Chevrolet truck!

Your Voto ond InfluoDco 
Approcioted

HARRY CRO W
CITIZENS CANDIDATE FOR 

COMMISSIONER  
PRECINCT 2

My Plotlorn— Foir ond Equal 
OistributioB of all Monay, Labor 

and Work.
Subioct To ActioD o f  Domocratic 

Primary
(Pol. Adv.)

It’s Vacotion Tim*

Vacationa, picniea, beach 

parties and week-end trip* 1 
mean more and more 

clothes to be washed and 

ironed— more and more.

The easy, inexpensive way 

ia to call the Cisco Steam 

Laundry. Phone 60. ^

C I S C O  ~  
Sfocrni L c a a i d r y

DON DOYLX 
EASTLAND 

■We ApyreeUae You

ON T R ub  RiNSi

"̂"’ IVrinc

FIRST —Chevrolet's low purchase 
price means you're money ahead 
to start. SECOND —Chevrolet's 
great, action-packed Valve*in- 
Heod engine plus the sensational 
new Power-Jet carburetor provides 
high-powered performance at low 
cost per mile. THIRD—there are 
rugged Advance-Design features 
that lower your maintenance costs 
by keeping Chevrolet trucks on the

rood and out of the shop! And 
FOURTH —because these value- 
loaded trucks are preferred over 
any other moke, their resale value 
is right at the top. Yel, you really 
save all around on a Chevrolet 
truck. Come in and get the full 
facts. Let us prove that—whatever 
your hauling need—you'll be 

*  money ahead with a Chevrolet 
Advance-Design truck! ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

Performance Leaders Payload Leaders Popularity Leaders Price Leaders
CKavfolef'i newatt and most powarful frucki 
faotwra on improvad 9V*li.p. Thriftmotlar Volva- 
In-Haod angina ond o brond̂ naw lOS'h.p. 
Loodmoftaf VoUa-in-Haod angina. Smoom, 
quick occalafotton it provtdad by CHavrolaf'i 
naw Powar-Jaf corbarator Synchro-Math front* 
mittion anoblat tha drivar to ihiH with graotar 
aota* tmoothnatt ond tolaty.

Chawolaf Irvckt dalivar tha goods of 
low cost par mila^ond dalivar tham 
loftl Faoturat lika Chavrolet’t Dio* 
phfogm Spring clatch for smooth 
angogamant and Doubla-Arliculotad 
brokat lor complata diivar control 
anabia you to maat tha most damond- 
ing food Khadalat.

Chovrolat Advonea-Datign trveki 6ra 
Amarica’t biggast taliarti Thof't bacovta 
atnrt racogniia tha volua ol such CSavrolal 
faotvrat oi Hypoid raor oxlat thot ora 5 
timat mora durabla thon tpirol baval typa. 
ond Unit'Oasign cab ond bodiat that ora 
pracision-built tor oddad ttiangth ond 
ligtdifyg ond lor longat Ufa.

Chavrolot't rock-bottom InlHol 
cost, acenomy of oparoHon ond 
upkaap* and high troda*ln volwa 
odd up to tha lowatt prtco for you. 
Compora voluatl Compora arhot 
you oat lor tha prka you poy. 
You'll And avorytblng fovoit 
Choyiolaf trudu.

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY • -1

305 EAST MAIN
Selee— CHEVR OLET— Service

r

PHONE 44

( i H
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Shiven—Caso M anh Funiish 
Only Beal Election Year Coin; 
Voten To Tell Wishes Sainiday

By O. B. Lloyd, Jr. 
United Pre.-:* Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN, July 21 (U P>— De- 
morratir voters from West of 
the Peros to East o f the Sabine 
fro to the polls tomorrow, takinir 
their pick o f  48 primary candi
dates vyintt for 12 state offices.

Momentarily, the Korean war 
will take a hark seat. Politics, at 
least while the ballot is beinfc 
pushed into the.rbosc, will come 
to the fore.

Even with the DiesshiRs of 
good weather, voter turnout was 
expected to be comparatively light. 
Rain in the rural areas would cut 
the potential even more.

Kstimates o f the total vote 
ranged from a low o f about 
700,000 to a high o f perhaps 
900,00. Vh-tualty ail obsettvers 
believed the vote would be lees 
than 1,000,000, fa r  under the

T .L fA O G  
R. L  JON ES

U A L  K 8 T A T E  

\  F H A — G I  L O A M S  

D4 U C B A M G B  B L D O . 

r a o u s v r

1,205,257 votes cast in the first 
primary o f 1!»48. However, that 
was a presidential election year, 
a politician's bank night in bol
stering the ballots.

Political interest hit the lowest 
tide in more than a decade in 
the current campaign. The custo
mary seasoning o f at least one 
hot issue was missing from the 
.start. What little voter interest 
remained was smothered with the 
opening o f he Korean war.

O f the 48 candidates, seven 
are seeking the top spot o f gover
nor.

That field is paced by Gov. 
Allan Shivers, 42 and seeking his 
first elective term as chief execu
tive o f Texas.

Shivers has staged a relatively 
quiet campaign, steering clear of 
controversial issues and relying 
on a series o f radio talks sand
wiched between a steady schedula 

I of personal appearances.
His platform was summed up 

as "conservation o f water, soil—  
and human resources.”

His prime opponent is Caso 
March, former law school pro- 
fes.sor now making a third bid 
for nomination as governor. Mar
ch, traveling in a campaign cottage 
mounted on a flat-bed trailer, has 

promise,! increased pensions for

P O L I O i n s u r a n c e
Medical men wfrree that 1960 may 
•et a record for new PoHo caaes. 
Dont be one o f the unfortunate 
families and have your life-time 
aavinfTs wiped out. $10.00 a year 
covers an entire family and pays 
up to $6*000.00.

This policy covers these 
drsodod disoososx
Polio. ScarUt Fever, 
Sine! Meninfitis* Leu- 
ksmia, Diptheris, Es- 
cephalitis. Small Pox, 
or Tetanus.

SARt BENDER & COM PANY
( In g o r o n c *  S lu e *  1824) T«xag

MOTHERS
FREE 8 X 10 Photograph

BABY CONTEST
At

Wilson's Variety Store
Eastland

An Intornationally known child Photoprapher will 
be in our store for 2 days and wo offer you one Rift 
8 X 10 portrait or your child ape 1 month to 12 
years, absolutely without cost or obligation in ap
preciation of your patronage.

MON. - TUES.
JULY 24th • 25th 

10 a.m. till 5:30

» 1

Enter your child in the photogenic popularit>'^n- 
test. PRIZF3S AWARDED. Tell your friends about 
the free Photograph and bahy contest. Children 
must be accompanied by their parents.

Every Child Invited

Come Ewiy! Don't W ait

the old folks, decreased taxes for 
the home owner and increaned tax- 
eson natural gas. He claims wide 
labor backing.

Others in the gubernatorial race 
include .Mrs. HeiiKa Louise Murek 
Lawrence, 34-year-old Hrenham 
school teacher and the only woman 
to file in this year’s campaign; 
W'ellington Abbey o f Houston, 
business manager for the Cotton 
U*re st; Gene S. Porter, a Houston 
insurance man; Charles H- Hutchi- 
Hon, a Dallas contrtictor; and 
J. .M. Wren, Houston oil drilling 
contractor.

.Mrs. i.,awrence has been ill 
and has not actively campaigned 
for the office.

Shivers, former lienuenant gov
ernor, succeeded to the governor
ship with the death o f gov. Beau- 
ford Jester a year age. He goes 
into the election holding the nat
ural advantage of any incumbent.

The lieutenant governor's race 
was ciowded with 12 contestant- 
ing candidates.

O f that field, seven hav. had 
experience in the state legislature. 
One is a retire Houston banktr, 
two are former gubernatorial can
didates, one is president o f the 
Texas safety council, and another 
is a Negro preacher.

Those with a legislative back
ground included Kyle Vick of 
Waco, G. C. Morris o f Greenville, 
Fred (Red) Harris o f Dallas, all 
.state senators; and W. O. Reed 
o f Dallas, former secretary of 
state Ben Ramsey o f San Augus
tine, Roger J. Kvans o f Denison, 
one-time gubernatorial candidate, 
and Preston Smith o f Lubock, all 
present or former members of 
the house.

Others seeking the lieutenant 
governor’s post included Virgil 
Arnold o f Houston, making his 
third rare; R. B. McAshan o f In
gram, retired Houston banker; 
Arlon (Cyclone) Davis, J r , of 
Dallas, former gubernatorial and 
U. S. senato(ial candidate; P. E. 
Womack of .Austin, Negro minis
ter, and Pierce Brooks o f Dallas, 
insurance man and president of 
the Texas Safety Council.

.attorney General Price Daniel,

Ruilroad Commissioner William J- 
.Murray, Jr., and State Treasurer 
Jrsse James are unopposed.

James L  Allred, 3I-year-old 
Mansfield publisher and no kin of 
former Governor James V. All- 
red, is opposing llascom Giles for 
re-election as general land com
missioner.

Clifford E. Butler o f Houston, 
making liis second race for the 
office, is opposing Robert S. Cal
vert, seeking his first elective 
term as state comptroller.

J. K. .McDonald, at odd.s with the 
Democratic party leadership and 
victor in recent court action where 
the executive committee attempted 
to ous him from the primary bal
lot, has drawn three opponents 
as candiilates for state agriculture 
commissioner.

They are John C. White, Wichita 
Falls, vocational agriculture teach
er at Midwestern University; '1'. 
A. Fairey, manor farmer; and 
Charles S. McLennan, Eagle Lake, 
legislator,

McDonald, elected to 10 con- 
.secutive terms, has held office 
since 1931,

Candidates for court posts in
clude :

Criminal Appeals— W. A. Mor
rison, district Judge and former 
legislator; G. H. Nelson, I.ubbock, 
former legislator; Robert A. Lat 
timore, Dallas, former assistant 
attorney general; James Hill Letts, 
Hou.ston attorney; Joel W. Cook, 
Houston attorney; W. E. Myres, 
Fort Worth, former assistant dis
trict attorney; David V<untch, Ty
ler, former as.sistant attorney gvm 
erd ; Cecil S'orey, Longview, 
state representative.

Supreme Court, place 1 — Fa
gan Dickson, Austin, former a.s- 
si.stant attorney general; Will 
Wilson, Dallas, district attorney 
and former a.«sistant attorney 
general; Walter L. Wray, Dallas 
attorney.

Supreme Court, place 2— Robert 
W. Calvert, Hillsboro, former 
speaker o f the hou.se and former 
chairman o f the state Democratic 
executive committee: Alfred M 
Scott, Austin attorney; R. H 
Harvey, Atlanta, appointed hy the

ladacol Helps Lady W itlTW e^  
Stomach Who,Couldn't Digest 
Her Food
Relieved the CAUSE of Her Stomach Disttjrbonce Due to
Lock of Vitamins Bi, B::, Iron and Niocm in Her System!
Everyone Is talking about the 
great new HADACXjL. And why 
shouldn't they? HADACOL Is 
one of the greatest blessings of 
the times. The relief It’s bring
ing to thousands upon thou
sands o f men, women and even 
children who suffer from such 
stomach distress caused by these 
deficiencies is simply wonderful!

A very charming woman, Mrs.
R W.8..‘  who lives at 910 North 
20th Street. Fort Smith. Arkan
sas. sent the following letter to 
us and gave us permission to 
jublish it. She writes:

'T v e  Just finished taking my 
first bottle o f HADACOL and 
lust that one bottle did some
thing for me that other things 
failed to do.

" I 'v e  had a weak stomach and 
my food did not digest properly.
My tongue was covered with a 
thick coat which kept me sick to 
my stomach most o f the time.

‘ ‘A fter taking about half the 
bottle, I could see that the coat 
on my tongue was leaving. Now 
it ’s almost gone, and I'm  get
ting over the sick stomach feel
ing which bothered me.

"M y nerves are getting better 
gradually and I'm  not nearly so 
tense. I'm  beginning to enjoy 
my food for the first time in a 
long time."

5Iany Doctors Recommend 
^  II.AU.ACOL

Why keep on 'doubting' that 
HADACOL will help you? Be
fore giving up hope o f obtaining 
relief, at least fry HADACOL— 
at least give It a chance i f  your 
^ stem  is deficient In Vitamins 
Bi, Bj, Iron and Niacin. Re
member, it ’s sold on a strict 
money-back guarantee. HADA
COL MUST HELP YOU or your 
money will be refunded.

HADACOL gives such fine re
sults because it is not a quicK- 
actlng antacid which gives 
syrtiptomatic relief— HADACOL 
actually relieves the real cause 
o f your stomach distress due to 
such deficiencies.

And continued use o f HADA
COL helps keep such painful

stomach distress from  coming 
back to torment you.

Know the Joy o f eating the 
foods you like without belching 
and suffering gas pains, heart
burn and torturing Indigestion 
a f t e r w a r d s  w h en  th e y  a re  
caused by such deficiencies.

Big Improvement Often 
Notired in Few l>ays

HADACOL not only supplies 
weak, run-down, deficient sys
tems with extra quantities of 
Vitamins B|, Bj. Iron and Niacin 
but also beneficial amounts of 
precious Calcium. Phosphorus 
and Manganese—so vita l to help 
maintain good health.

And these vitamins and m in
erals come in special liquid form  
so that they can be more easily 
and quickly ab.sorbed and as
similated in the blood— ready to 
go right to work at once. HAD
ACOL even reinforces your red 
b lo o d  c e l ls  (w h e n  iro n  is 
needed) to carry these health
ful elements to every organ In 
your body —  to the kidneys, 
lungs, liver and heart.
^ t a r t  taking HADACOL at 
once. HADACOL costs only a 
small amount a day. Trial-size 
bottle, $1.25. Large fam ily or 
hospital size. $3.50.
* Photo by profesalonal model.
G 1950, Th« L ÎU««c Corporation

I'OHT WORTH, July 21 (I F') 
—  (U.SDA) — Livestock: Cattle 
250; Steady. Practically no steers

late Gov. Beauford Jester and 
seeking return to the court.

Supreme Court, place 3— Geo
rge Harwood, Dallas, former cou- 
Mty Judge; Matt Davis, Gilmer, 
former legislator; Meade F. Grif
fin, Plainview, incumbent a-ssociate 
Justice seeking election who was 
named to the court by the late 
Governor Jester, and Itobert B. 
Keenan, Gladewater attorney.

or heifers offered. Beef cows 1 !•- 
23, Caniiers and cutters l.'l-l!». 
.Sausage bulU 17.50-23. Odd head 
23.50, Stocker* .-caree.

Calve* 100. Odd head and good 
and choice slaughter calves 26- 
20. Common and medium 10-25. 
Culls 18.50 down. .Stockers iwar- 
ce.

Hogs 300. Butcher hogs 25 low
er than Thursday, sows .sternly, 
pigs scprce. Good and choice I'm. 
265 pound (iood mf choice
160-1 HO pound.-- 21-50-22.7.5. Sows 
17-10.50. Odd light sow-* ti> 20.

Sheep 100. Few nud.uni and 
good -priiig lambs 25 or steady. 
Otherwi.se trade untested.

—  Manho le  Covers Vanish

YOUNGSTOW N (U P )— The 
risr- in the scrap iron market may 
1)0 to blame for the di.sapp<-arance 
of 60 manhole covers and sewer 
lids in Horirdman Tawtiship. The 
ho-pound iron disks, costing $5 
each, have )>een slip;)ing away a 
few at a time.

READ T H E  C L A S S I F I E D S

On9 -Omy I c i v l M
P las  P rM  F w U r f V t

Bring Toar Kodak VUm  To

SHVLTM M T V O n
EASTLAND

The first modem cennus was ' 
taken in Canada in 1666. Census
taking was a’ function o f the an
cient government* o f Egypt, 
Greece and Rome fur taxation and I 
military purposes.

Maico
HEARING SERVICE

Robert B. Hanson, Dist. Mgr.
W IL L  BE AT HOTEL CONNELLEE  

MONDAY, JULY 24 
3 P. M. to 4 P. M.

E L E C T
L  R. PEARSON

Representative 107th Dist.

L R. PEARSON

To the Voters of the 107th Representative District:

W e are addressing you this brief note about a very important mat
ter— the 107tb Representative District, comprising Eastland and Calla
han Counties.

The office of Representative, as you doubtless know, is one of the 
lowest paid, but one of the most important in our State The kind of 
state government we wilt have for the next two years will be determin
ed. in a large measure, by the kind and character of men we elect to the 
Legislature on July 22nd.

The Legislature runs Texas. It not only makes our laws, but levies 
our taxes and spends the money. The Texas Legislature has grown until 
it is now a billion dollar institution.

W e are convinced that Mr. L. R. Pearson is the best qualified man 
for this important job. He served us ably in the 49th and SOth sessions. 
He is sound and experienced. He knows state government He does not 
favor spending the State into hopeless debt or high taxes. Whatever 
Pearson does, he does well. W e will need his ability and good judgment . 
in the 52nd Legislature which convenes next January.

W e believe his election is in the interest of good government

Sincerely,

C. W . Hoffman. Eastland 

Frank Sparks. Eastland 

Cyrus B. Frost. Eastland 

Homer E. Swofford. Clyde 

W. J. Herrington. Rising Star

C. B. Pruet. Ranger 

Hall Walker. Ranger 

J. J. Kelly. Ranger 

W. G. Kirk. Gorman 

T. L. Jay. Gorman

Fred Cook. Putnam 

W- M. Medford. Carbon 

Bob Norrell. Baird 

B. L. Russell, Jr« Boird 

W . E. Tyler. Rising Star

> '  I Don’t Forget To Vote For
J O H N  H A R T

For C O U N T Y  J U D G E
For Honest and Economical HondBng of the Affairs of the County (Pol. Adv.)

. V, * .• I k SL ' « A T> I .. I A
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A n a l y s i s

ftmerican Diplomats Try To Win 
Peace While GTs Win The W an

Hy Harr> herinison 
TnilPti Fort*n{;n Nev^> Kililor

Sr»*nni:i» thiner- Happen in th i-  
F tn iii^ .- i o f all wa» - in  w h ich  the 
I ’ n ited St*tP^ ha been in so lveU .

A ’ a tim** when \merivar.'. art* 
looked in battle in Korea and 
;all:nL for more ami deadlier 
wrk|M.n .̂ an \mencan lepre^enta- 
liv- the I ’ nited \utK>!^  ̂ risers 
and ple.td- fop disarmament. H. 
dot ‘ no! : «» nn that w e .houUl take 
awa> th< ktun.', tank.- u!i«i plane> 
that :!«•■ ht u jr used in Korea, or 
that lid not .tend any more
wrap to ‘ baHli* fieM'.

H Fia* - .\a>h, An'eriuan
de • * tho \ N. conventional 
armur.onU romnihL^ion. did stal« 

t wo.̂  iii: long-ranire poliuy 
of th ivernnient to disarm and 
to :P> •«» iade all "ih tr  nations
tt ti. w

: ;.\p ■ ation of thi-s paradox 
th.t* Xi; = i a n*aWy fuhtiii^ 

tuo  ̂ . I, - It (»en. Walton al
ke» t: M>p* :ri Korea are
fjfcrht ^ n»- war. \a>h and Se-
cr»-ta' of 'tate Ibai: Ailu'-sm 
are f ’ Ml an< th; i »nc at the
it;>in« ii: and b^foie the bar
of u ,i »p fd.

T ai - t 'es the I ’ ti .ed

Dixie Drive-In
Friday and Saturday

with
Riifi Camoron and

\drian Booth

Brimstone
Cyma B. Froat Billy C. Frost 

Jack W. Frost • Cjrms B. Frost. Jr

Frost and Frost
Announco the Removal of

Their Law Officaa *
to ^

Stati- has won tht* war and lost 
the peact*. Thii» lime w»> are VToing 
to try* to win both of them.

ll is the jt>b o f Ache.son and 
Nash to maintain Xmenca*'- mo* 
ral poMtiun in the e>es of the 
woild. Tliey mu.nt keep hammer* 
injr home the idea that ih^ I'nited 
Stales »!oc nitl want war, doi.-- not 
covet any nation’  ̂ territory, do«‘> 
ni:t '-.ant to hear the burden of 
peil>etual armament'i and stilt 
v t-: -ner th«- ho|H» that >onie day 

atien.s can Ine m |K*uce.
That i.' the reason we kept 

the recoid ^liuiizht ihromrh every 
'?vp mat 'id  ti- the fi;:htinkr i» 
Koi« a. Wc ha»l the I ’ nited Nations 
endor-e our ’po't.e action.”  W: 
fornia'ly a*‘ked Ru'.^ia to inter
vene to halt the fighting. And yes- 
UTiiay w= t:-*k two more sl p>: 
Na h urged tl'.al th«* 1‘ . N. con
tinue t«- dt̂ '̂U>s di- «rmament un*! 
Ac e :»rt -..cd a w : lie pa|»er tha*. 
M*t form .he facts of tne Korvai'
. :: i'. \V lat th»- w h te paper '•^d 
•. tl ll tt . K . - in< convened 

the te :u\\ of diNidiior Ko
rea h\ the iiaiaitel into a
dcNiCv for -ipiiUirijf the .laliov 
into t onimunut aii<i no v< oj-imun 
•! parts.

Ma’ y people, including Win.stoi 
‘■ 'larrl-.iU believt.. our present 
troubles n Korea were i,au.-*ed 

We becnnic -o -ag€*r foi 
. military knockout in W;>rM War 
II. we -î :ht of the political

nier. o f our victOT)*
f  uPi • i' .; W i'- -- wanted ' » •'
\ .de th • ■■ -'ft ind'T l>ell\”  of 
K .*opi rather than stufee 
the K’ g!i*K Charme' at N’ormanil*. 
H i pan v. u!d have taken long
er h<k the fierman.- and it
w . . have b«-‘0! a bloo«io*r f>ght 
I'.ut if - ? :i,i Ukrn <'hurch h - 
.!v  -e K>*ma’ a. Hungary, Hu’ 
.-.i* .i ar.il I >e. hi;-!ovak»a might 
la * been ;:%ed for the free world 
' of : fll n;r ..nder the way

o f .M«- c*:w Our troops would 
have . tl ere ahead o f the Uus-

307-13 Exchange Building 
Eastland. Texas

It . ' i f ;  . i . 't  t.i k fe p  heads 
I a i .j .s-!-,.' r s l '  - w hei A m e n  

■ ■;> n ;  • i I 's ta n t hattle  
f  . <i in « i i ip  th at » a .  n .i l

. h = mir. Hut what men!

R E - E L E C T

His record of service 

merits your support.

He has earned the con

fidence and esteem of 
all members of the 

State government

He opposes new taxes 

and increased spending.

TURNER M. COLLIE
AS YOUR

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
EASTLAND COUNTY (I ’ol. Adv.)

Palace Theatre
Cisco, Texas

Phone ."lOO — Open Daily 5:45, Saturdays 1:45 
Admission 3hc, Children 9c Cisco, Texas

Saturday Only, July 22nd. Big Double Feature

i » r  ' I'  J i .» . I l » ̂  « T

- p l u s -

d o w n  DAKOTA W AY
with Roy Rogers 

Last Chapter of Zorro

lO Y  D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO S EASTLAND H IGHW AY— PHONE 1081 

Admission 38c —  Children Under 12 Free 
BARGAIN NITE EACH TUESDAY —  50« PER CAR

Show Starts At Sundown 
“TTie Best Shows Under The Stars"

Friday and Saturday, July 21-22. Big Double Feature

ROY ROGERS k " E Y E S  OF T E X A S "
Alto News and Cartoon

United Nations 
Recruiting Rig 
Force To Help

Ballot—

By Hruif VV. Munn 
I'n iu .i I 'l i ’-ui .Suit I'uii.'-iuiinlfnt

I AKE srC l'K SS , N. Y.. July 
J1 ( I ’ l ’ i The I'niliMl Nations i» 
■«-,retely rtfii uilitisr a luivt' 
itionary forii* from l.'i to na
tions to fiKht b«'.'icle Aiiirriian 
(i.l.-i m Korea, informeU aoureen 
iiulii'ate.I today.

(Continued h>om Taxe One) 
Drown: for constahle- Henthel 
(ilen Wooten; for prtM;iiict chair
man— W. K. Hueatia.

Thi.s Allied force wa* in the 
makin.’ de.'-inte an almofft total 
a.k o f public ie.|H)n.se by mem- 
b»-r nations to Secrctary-tieneial 
Tryx^e l.i« '* appeal for X'ound 
force., t.. join U.S. unit* at the 
front.

Kicht o r n ine countrie .- a c t iv e 
ly  intere.sted in iw n d in x  troop.s to 
the l ’ \ ' s  A K K  a lre ad y  a re  eon*ul- 
t in x  w ith  I .ie . .A n u m la r  o f o ther 
tate.* are  eo n eu ltin x  w ith  ( ie n . 

Douxla.- Mu. .A rth u r’* I 'N  com 
mand th rough  W a sh in g to n , the  C . 
S. mi.seion t .i the C \ ,  o r .Ameri- 
I an em ba-sie.s ah nsa il.

It wa- belioTed that mo.ement.s 
o f the I N foree will lx. kept top 
s*HTi*t until the Allied troops have 
..nded on the Korean penineula.

Neither L'.S. nor I N source* 
.iiuld confirm officially that a 
CN AEK wa.s forming. But it was

own that exhaustive consulta- 
tn.ns were going "n in connection 
with problem* o f tran*|K>rtation, 
-upply and -tandarirat.on of arm*.

I'.S. sour, e* -aid only that the 
.American government was "en- 
ooraged by the initial response” 

to I.i. ' api>eal for mim- aid and 
that it wa.-. exp»Tted that more 
stal.'.s would be heard from.

.So fa r , h o w eve r, o n ly  tw o  eoun- 
' t ie - — N i ia r a .u a  and T h a ila n d  
have m ade a n y  d e fin ite  o f fe r  o f 
foot since  l ie  -ent h is  ap
peal fo r  aid  to 5ti non-Com m uni»t 
nation.*.

U n d e r the  p ro jected  p la n , the
ike -Ai he.'on an.l Na.-h are do- 
•g is thinking forwani to the day- 
hen the victory has been won 

aid wien the time will come to 
u--e-. formally the blame for 
;h.‘ breach o f the peace in Korea. 
When that day comes, they want 
the I n.ted .Statei to go before 
the bar of world opinion with 
lean hand* anil a clear con.science.

I’ recinct :t, aection 14: For pre
cinct chairman— Tommy I’oe.

Piecinct •>, uara l.A: For Jus
tice Peace- W. M. Favor*; for 
constable Sex Hulin, J. O. (O tto ) 
Arnold; for public weigher, J. R. 
Bucy; (or precinct chairman— P.
0. Hum*.

Precinct 1, »ection for pre
cinct chairman W. H. Mitchell.

Precinct 3, Pioneer !*: For Ju»- 
tice Peace. W. M. Favor*; for 
constable. Sex Hulin, J. O. (O tto ) 
Arnoltl; (or public weigher J. K. 
Huey; for precinct chairman —  
Do.s* .Alexander.

Precinct 2. Staff 2.A: For Jus
tice Peace- \V. J. Duke, .A. N. 
Turner, Tom Greer; for consta
ble - K. U Petinis, Tom Bryant; 
for precinct chairman— F. 0. W il
liamson, *r.

Precinct 4, .section 22: For Jus
tice Peace- W. E. (B ill) Brown; 
(or constable— Her*hel Glen Woot
en: for precinct chairman— Roy 
Tucker.

1‘recinet 4. s*-ction Id: For Jus 
tice Peace W. K. (B ill) Brown; 
for constable —  Hershel Glen 
Wooten; for precinct chaimian —
1. -A. Bailey.

Precinrt I. \Ve*t Eastland 2: 
For Justice Peace—-K. K. Wood; 
for constahli* ■ M. .A. A'ann, Por
ter O. Wo<id*, t’ . .Street; for 
jirecinct chairman— J. C. Allison.

I ’recinct 3, Nimrod 17: For pre
cinct chairman W. I,. Mcl'orkle.

Precinct 3. Fa.-t Rising .Star h: 
F'lr Justic Peai'e W. M. Favors: 
for constable S»*x Hulin, J. O 
(OttoI .Arnold; for public weigh
er J. R. Bury; for precinct chair
man—J. F. Robertson.

Precinrt 3, We-f Rising Star 7 
For Justice Peace W. M. Favor'; 
for con.'table .Sex Hulin, J. O 
(O tto) .Arnold: for public weigh 
er —  J. R. Huey; for precinct

V.S. presumably would be railed 
• •n to equip troops from other 
countries *o that standanl ammun
ition could u.sed. -A program 
o f standardizing the arm.* o f the 
Western democracie.- to conform 
to weapon* u-ed by l ’ ..S. forces 
wa* started soon after the end 
of World War II. Even if other 
nations pledged force* now, it 
was pointed out  ̂ a considerable 
period would be required to train 
those troops in the use of U. S 
arm:'.

.Asked about thi.*, U. S. aoure- 
e* said it would take "some week*” 
before all arrangement* could be 
made concerning material, suppli- 
e*. transport, standardization of 

! ami* and other problem* ronnect- I ed with fielding a unified .AEF 
in Korea.

Your Lo-wl
'ISED COW

Daalar
RtBOvat Daad Slack

f r e e
For Immod'-oto Sorvico 

PHONE 141 COLLECT
EasUaad, Toaa*

CANDIDATE FOR 
CONSTABLE  

PRECINCT NO. 1
Your vot* and influenc* 

will b « appreciatod
(Pol. Adv.)

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Your Vot# and Influonco Will Bo Croally Approcialod

J. F. (Frank) Tucker
— FOR—

S H E R I F F
Eastland County

Invites any one who is not acquainted 
with me personally to investigata my 

. character and record.

Subject to Action of tbo Domocratic Primarios July 22

(Political Adv.)

P O L I O  Ins.
Pays Up To $10,000.00

To Each Insured For Treatment Of These 

Ten Costly Dread Diseases

Poliomyolitis, Lrukemia, Encephalitis, Rabies, 
Scarlet F'ever, Typhoicl Fever, Small Pox, 

Diphtheria, Tetanus, Epidemic Cercbro-Spinal 
Meningitis.

and up to $500.00 to each insured for specific 

'  loss accident benefits.

Tbo Total Yearly Cost I* Only

S5 for one person —  S12 for a family group

BILL ADAMS INS. A G EN CY
302 Exchange Bldg. Ret. Phone 730-J Eastland

i * ..A.
f

Aimed—
(Contit.aed From P a f« 1)

ward revision”  on abort notice.
He imid it ia “ fully apimrent” 

that the .Air Force and Navy will 
need more than their present 
le:'al limits o f .'ill2,(l0o and dtirt.KKJ 
men, respectively. They now have 
40S,(ln0 and A.IA.OOll. The Army, 
he said, plans to expand fioni 
its present *trength o f SDfi.oOO 
to ju.st short o f the legal limit 
of S37,00().

chairman— Raymond Gray.
I’ recinct 4, West Cisco 6: For 

Justice Peace—  W’ . E. (B ill) 
Brow n ; for constable—  Herahel 
Glen Wooten; for precinrt chair
man— Fred Grist.

I’ rccinct 1, East Ranger 4: For 
Justice Peace Charles Bobo; for 
constable— Edward U. Freeman, 
Ike f.ee; for precinct chairman — 
L. H. Hugaman, .A. H. Powell.

Precinct 2, Carbon 12: For Jus
tice Peace—-W. J. Duke, .A. N. 
Turner, Tom Greer; for constable 
— E. L  Denni*, Tom Bryan; for 
nrecinct chairman Henry Col
lins.

Precinct 2, Kokoma 11 : For Jus
tice Peace— W. J. Duke, .A. X. 
Turner, Tom Greer; for constab
le— E. L. Dennis, Tom Bryan; for 
precinct chaimiun— J. C. Donuld- 
■on.

Precinct 2, De.sdemona 2*>; For 
precinct chairman— I.. E. Clark.

Precinct 4. Dolton 1!*: For Jus 
tice Peace— W. E. (B ill) Brown, 
(or constable —  Hershel Glen 
Wooten; for preeintt ehaiiman 
E. L  Hazlewood.

Precinct 2, .Alameda !••: For 
pivcinct chairman- .Mr*. John 
Love.

“ Can you tell us if the plan* 
are such a.s to at leaat reach the 
authorized strength (2,005,HH2 (or 
all three services)?”  asked conimil- 
tee cliuiiman Carl Vinson, D-, Gu.

“ That ia an absolute certain
ty,’ ’ Schuyler repled.

''Then the plans visualize at 
least 2,005,882?”

“ More,”  bciiuyier said.
He added that there are tenta

tive plans for reopening some 
World War l l  Army ramps, but 
he did not .say which ones.

Maj. (ien. Clovis Byers, testi
fying for the defense department, 
told the house committee that 
except for the Air Force there i* 
no plan now to ask authority to 
draft World War II veterans.

Under the present draft law, 
only men 10 through 25 are 
subject to induction and veterans 
o f the pa.'t war are exempt except 
in cases o f nwn who served 
than three months.

Vin.son told the Army, Navy and 
Air Force to be r*-udy to say 
Monday probably in closed ses
sion exactly what they now have 
in the way o f men, ships, plane- 
and tanks, and what they plan 
to get in the current military 
cri.si*.

Schuyler said the .Army can 
equip all the men it needs for 
training puriwses, but w ill have 
to buy “ in some categories’ ’ to 
make them ready for battle.

Burglars Clip Her Hair
D.AI.l.A.S, July 21 (U P )— Bur

glars gave Mrs, I.ee Cleveland a 
haircut last night while she slept 
at her home. She .said her iron- 
gray hair was hip lriq;th when 
she went to sleep. When she a- 
wakeiied this morning, it was 
shoulder len;rth.

Defense Clamps Down
WASHINGTON, July 21 (U P ) 

— Defense officials have clamped 
a tight security ban on informa
tion involving overall mobilization 
to keep the news out of cm my 
hand.*.

Japs Not To Fight
TOKYO, July 21 (U P ) — Pre

mier Shigeru A’ushidu told Parlia
ment today that the Jupane.se. 
government would not pi-rmit 
Japanese voluntwrs to fight in 
Korea.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

MAJESTI C
aw l a i i m a i i  i H i a m

Friday and Saturday
Jack Carson in 

The Good Humor Mon

LYRIC
aw m t n w a n  i w i an i 
Friday and Saturday 
Wild Bill Elliott in 

Sheriff Of Las Vegas

Military Hopeful
W ASHINGTpN July 21 (U P ) 

— A military spokesman said that 
ahaence of official word from 
Gem. Douglas MacArlhur on Miij. 
Gen. William F. Dean would in
dicate that Dean’s absence ie not 
considered as serious by the mili
tary aa the newspaper reports.

ROBERTSON
Radio & Appliance Service

Phone 623 Elastland
28 Olden

Located In Hamner 
Appliance Store

J. F. MCWILLIAMS  

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Writing all kind.s of insurance in good old line legal 
reserve stock companies, including one of the best 
Polio policies covering eight common dise.saes of 
children and grown people. Let me tell you about it.

J. F. M cW ILU A M S  

305 Madera Ave. —  Phone 237

COM PARE TAX VALUATION  
OF EASTLAND COUNTY WITH 

ADJOINING COUNTIES
Stephens ........
Brown .. .
Palo Pinto 
Comanche .
Erath ......................
Callahan
EASTLAND (1946) 
EASTLAND. (1949)

$13,549,855.00 
. 15.953.855 00 
.. 14.249.081J)0 
. 10.699.432.00 
. 11.836.170.00 
.... 7.916.456.00 
. 19.079,010.00 
$24,321,390.00

M

VALUATIONS in Eastland in 1946 when 60c Rate 
went into effect were $19,079.010.00— so while Tax

Rate decreased. Valuations increaied SS.242,380.00 
over 1946. (beginning of 60c County Rate).

From the above figures decide for yourself if the 
60c Rate resulted in savings to you.

J O H N  H A R T
W IL L  APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE FOR

COUNTY JUDGE
(Pol. Adv.)

Dependable - Efficient

Dauntless
★

Deserving
★

A man who will meet all issues squarely . .  . One who has shown that he 
can and will do the job to your satisfaction.

J.
RE-ELECT

B. W ILLIAM S
SHERIFF

Eastland County
(Pol. Adv.)

- ‘.......... .


